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We have discussed on many oc- athletes rc presented the appear* 
casionsthe favorable behavior and ance. but likewise their beliav- 
bccomlngattire of athletes from lot on and off the court was 
Sptlnjtlake-Eartli School This quite commendable. Excellent 
was tiie topic of conversation sportsmanship was demonstrat- 
returntng from the ballgaincs at edby players from Both Schools 
Vega last week. I, wno hadn't

The
seen many games tills season 
was present for this on? and wa> 
Impressed with our students both 
on and off the court.

Ttie girls wote their black 
blazers and skirts, and the boys 
won black trousers and match
ing blazers. This Is regular a t
tire for out athlete*, and cer
tainly not a first time to see It, 
hut I never cease to hi' proud of 
this pleasing impression.

Not only wa > it ev ident that our 
athletes represented the school 
well In appearence. hut like
wise their behavior on and off 
the court was quite commend
able. Excellent sportsmanship 
was demonstrated by players 
fnrni Both Schools.

We were again caused to t>e 
proud when a letter to coach 
Clyncharrived from the Super
intendent of Vega Schools. He 
expressed pleasure at being In 
the District with athletes like 
Spnnglake-Earth. Hecompli- 
mentedtheinoo their favorable 
conduct hoth on and off the 
court. We were Indeed proud 
that others, (iiiipte nidiccdj 
would feel this way and lake 
the time to express their feel
ings. We thought trieIr teams 
likewise well behaved

For readers unable to attend 
the games our Wolverine t* am 
is pictured, off the court, as 
they observe other teams in 
action on the court.
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HONORED AT DINNER

SW PS E m p loyees Of Plant X 
CaptureCompang s Safety C ontest
The employees of Southwest

ern Public Service Company's 
Plant X have captured the elec
tric company's production de
partment safety contest for 1968 
and were guests of honor, along 
with their wives, at a dinner 
Tuesday Evenlngai the Crescent 
Park Hestjurant in Littlefield 

Tlie victory In last year's safe- 
ty contest Is the third time that 
Plant X employees have won the 
honor, and the accomplishment 
retires the present traveling 
trophy given for the award.

Gcorrge W.
fOtODCl

Dupree, vice pres-

We don't mind admitting that 
we're proud of our students. We 
don't mind proudly admitting 
that these young i i i .mi are t y p 
ical American youths, not 
something from outer space, 
long haired and dirty. These 
are our youth from a small 
school, iroma small rural West 
Texas Community.

To  make a point, that l'i men 
committee appointed by the 
Governor to survey Texas Public 
School Educational System, 
made their survey (without 
touching the surface) nr taking 
Into consideration the many 
Benefit'small schools have over 
large ones. They mould char
acter by Persona I indtv ida til In
terest. Small Schools are unlike
ly to have faculty member* 
teaching atheism or endorsing

the use of drugs. On the con
trary, teachers, parents and 
students become friends during 
school affairs and In church work

So Important is our children, 
their education, and their char
acter, that many .iron people 
are pouring letters Into Amlin 
seeking to uncover the many 
fringe benefits fell in small 
schools m rural communities, 
over those of metropolitan 

areas.

Tlie X IT  Study Club members 
were busy all Jay Tuesday writ
ing letters. There were 84peo
ple intlie area who sought their 
assistance in writing letters. 
They sent letters out to all area 
legislators.
Have you joined the effort to 

keep our school??

1969 L icense Tags 
Go On Sale

License tags for automobiles, 
trucks, and other vlhlcles will 
goon sale at ttie Earth City Hall 
on Monday, February i, accotd- 
IngtoCIty Secretary Flora Mas- 
erang.

Tlie 1069 plates have black 
letters and numcrials, printed 
on a silver background which is 
"reflectorlzed" with a chemical 
that iUwnlnates the tags at 
night, Tliisiiieaustliai oncom
ing head lights will "light up" 
the plates foteasy visibility and 
identification.

Earth has received 989 tags for 
passengar ears ranging in hunt-

Scouts Plan 
Trip To Palo 
Duro Canyon
Boy Scout troop614 met Tues

day night at the scout hut with 
2G members present.

Travis Jaqueis, Seoul leader, 
opened the meeting by leading 
(lie group In the pledge to the 
Oag.

Trie main otdet of business was 
the discussion of a trip to I'alc 
DuroCanyon. Tlie troop decid
ed to make the trip this week
end leaving ft Ida y evening and 
returning Saturday. While on 
the trip tiie scouts will visit the 
college museum and will hike.

The court of honot was set for 
Tuesday, February 4 and tlie 
scouts practiced Knot tying In 
preparation for the event,

Mr. Jaquess closed the meet
ing with the serlnlt) prayer.

Monday
her from CCk ID t o C C k  '.t'.f'.l. 
Also received wore 200 tags for 
trucks, 390 ferin tags, 149 

trailer rage ranging In number 
from >CI 10 to 5 iF 999. and 
additional tags for other vehicles 
required by law to bear state 
taas.

No change has been made 
In the price of this year's tags 
compared to last year.

Ttie price for license plates 
for automobiles weighing under 
3500 will be $ 12, 50. Tlie price 
for autos weighing 3501-4500 
will be $22. >o. Tor automobile' 
Weighing 4500 and above the 
price will be $30. 30.

Automobile owners who wish 
personalized tags should gel 
tiicir a pplu stion blanks at the 
City Hall within the next few 
weeks as the plates must be sent 
from Austin.

Tags must he installed on the 
vehiclcsby midnight March 11, 
Vehicle title registration plus 
last year's tag receipt are re- 
quiredtoohtaiuthe 1909 plates.

pany, presented the trophy to 
R. E. “Bob" Drake, plant n u n - 
ager.

There were no Injuries of any 
kind at the rla t dllt ,
and the crew lias gone without 
a lost-time injury since October 
of 19li0. accumuating 9C", 1 9 
man-hours without a loss ol time 
during t ,.<t period.

Presidential citations fot safe
ty leadership were also present
ed at the dinner. Receiving 
these awards were Supervisors 
Harry Her kard, 21 acv Ident - free 
years: D. W. Williamson, who 
fiasgone 23 years without an tn- 
lury: J. L. Lambert, IT  safe years 
Cleon Johnson, who has a 20 
year safety record: and Harold 
May. wlin has completed 13 
years without an Injury. Other 
presidential citations went to 
J. C . Jones, product Ion technic
ian, 21 safe years; Maintenance 
Foremen E. O. Woolevcr and 
L. R. Robertson, who have 28 
and 11 year safe working record* 
respectively; and LKetrician 
FornianEdMcrcet, IT  safe years. 

The program fot the evening 
was presented by Larry Milner, 
industrial development manager 
fot Southwestern Public Service 
Company. Milnergave a brief 
talk on finding new industries 
and then presented the com
pany's new area development 
motion picture "Money Grows 
Here".

gather s pei la IIgucstsat the din- 
uctwerc Roy Thomas, superin
tendent of production, Roy H ol
mes. safety and claims man
ager, C . A. Morrow, plant safe- 
tv and training supers Dior, all 
of A niarlllo, auj Littlefield Dis
trict manager Warren Dayton 
and Mn. Dayton.

C entre 
Takes In s2 2 s0
Under the supervision of Mrs. 

Elsie Hawkins, Mrs. John Lalng, 
Mrs. Ray Kelley and Mrs. Lena 
Hite, Saturday, tlie Goodwill 
Centre took In $22. 90.

The ladies reported that the 
Centre was still in need of babv
clothes, linens, curtains and 

•
Persons wishingto donate items 

to the > entre are ask to contact 
Mrs. C . L. Ilouchin or Neil 
Pounds, or rake tlie donations 
by the centre on Saturday after
noons.

Lord help* those who 
help themselves All other* 
should contact the govern- 
ment "— A. J. Hudson. The 
Olustee (Okla ) Chieftain.

“No American la so heart
less that he won't help a per 
■on in need "  Hill Trimble 
E d ito r. Th e  E l l i r o l l v i l l *  
(N  Y .)  Post

ILLUM INATING U TEN S f PI.ATES-Clly Secretary, Flora Mas- 
crane, shows onr of the new 1969 license platrt that go on tale 
Monday. Tags fur passenger cars will he numbered from CCK 
10-CCk 999.

P U N T  ■
left n  peri mender* of Products from tmarltlo, » pre
senting the "Safety Award” to Plant X Manager, Hob Drake, 
at the awards banquet Monday night in Littlefield.

FB P resents L e g is la tiv e  
P ro g ra m T o S ta te O ffic ia ls

ogniz 
able \

AUSTIN-(Spl)-Fariti Bureau's 
1969 stale legislative program 
was presented Wednesday night 
(January 22) to a banquet a uji- 
ence that included practically 
all high state government elt-cv 
ed officials, more than luo |. g- 
islatori as well as some 400 
county Farm Bureau leaders.

Sidney Dean of Victoria, pres
ident of tlie state's largest farm 
organization, outllnedthc TFB's 
legislative goals covering a 
wide range ol Issues. The ban
quet wasa highlight of the TFB's 
bi-annual legislative confer
ence.

On the vital question of tax- 
atiim. the TFBleader saiii "We 
will continue to support sales 
tax exemptions on farm mach
inery and equipment. These 
exemptionsarc vital to farmers 
and ranchers."

As for tlie state water plan, 
ftcanvaldthc organization rcc- 

Izedthe necessity fora work- 
water plan, and will favor 

any such plan that is equitable 
to all sections of the itate and 
takes into full consideration the 
future needs of agriculture. He 
added that the TFB will up • 
any attempt t o rcpci 1 t* modify 
the law which specified that un
derground water belongs to sur
face owners of the land.
-The  Farm Bureau officer said 
Texas is lajgglng far behind in 
effective agricultural research 
directed toward the practical 
needs of farmers and ranchers. 
One of the greatest needs, he 
said, is to find more economic
al and effective methods for 
brush contiol,

"We favor immediate Imple
mentation ofan Intensified pro- 
gram of agricultural research In 
all areas. Includingcost cutting 
and utilization as a means of 
regaining our ability tocompetc 
In world rnirkets," IVan said.

Tlie farm leader said TFB will 
request necessary money for 
anlmalhealth program* includ
ing operation of the Texas Vet
erinary Medical Diagnostic Lab
oratory, for completion of bruco- 
Itosisand hog cholera ptiigram. 
and for continuation ol the 
sctewworin program, lie point
ed out that tlie brucellosis and 
hog cholera programs arc es
sential In order to comply with 
federal regulations. iStherwIse, 
Tsxas cattle and hogs ml gfit be 
prevented from moving .tutndl 
Texas, lie warned.

Dean told the state officials 
a ud taw makers! hats shortage n  
agricultural transponaiou is 
hurting Texas farmers.

"We will request and support 
legislation to allow penults to 
be issued many person for haul
ing agricultural products In the 
raw state without having to move 
need and necessity to the Rail
road Commission, and without 
having to abide by rate sche
dules established by the Com 
mission.-  he said.

Incxpiainlngthe TarmBureau's 
opposition to a state mlntin.im 
wage for farm workers. Deass 
said that producers and taboren 
alike must fact the "cold hard 
fact" that producers have no way 
of passing on the Inc relied pro
duct Inn costs to consumers as in 
the case of most other Industries

A mini mum wa ge for (arm lab

or would, in most caso 
crease pn>ductuMi costs l
point win* rc prodUC 
laced thrci

in- 
the 

rs would be 
alternatives.with 

Dean said.
"The first alternative would be 

to mechanize completely and 
deprive unskilled farm workers 
ofthelr greatest opportunity fot 
productive work.

"T3ie second alternative Would 
be tochange over to enterprises 
which require little or no lured 
labor--a gam depriving larm 
workers of jobs.

'"lYie third alternative would 
be fist the pndui er to get out 
of agriculture and sell his farm 
or ranch to sonic otliet produicr 
who would face the same prob
le m .’  Dean said, 

lie said the value situation 
would prevail In the event ol 
unionization of farm labor. 

Compulsory collective bar
gaining and resulting strikes at 
harvest time would cost pro
ducers not only the proceeds 
from the sale of their cusp, but 
alto the considerable invest
ment requited to bring the cusps 
to harvest stage. the farm lead
er explained

"Until workable solutions can 
be found for these problems, we 
must oppose a minimum wage 
for farm labor and any legislat
ion which provides for eomoul- 
sory unionism or compulsory 
collective bargaining, hr 
Other goals outlined by Dean 

IncludeJ;
EDUCATION-Opposedto forc

ed consolidation of tmslier 
schools.
EGG LAW Will support necess

ary revision of Texas Egg Law 
tocorrect conditions which have 
made (Texas "dumping ground" 
fot eggs ftom other states

MEMBER OF THE 1 L F C T  ALL-REGION BAND from Spnnglake-Earth are; front row
left to right-Johnnie Kelley. JoAnnc Temple, Donita Kelley, DcAnn Brock sndShar- 
1j  Habcrer: back row; Perry Don O'Hair, sieve Jackson, Lynn Hanson and Jan Cleav-
Inger,

W olverine Band P laces 
Nine In A ll -Region Band

The 1969 Region 1 All-Region 
Band was chosen at Hale Center 
Saturday with nine Wolverine 
Band students being selected. 
Approximately 3(>o students ftom 
the South Flams participated In 
the auditions, vmly 128 were 
chosen as members of Uic Region 
I Band.

DcAnn Brock, was chosen first 
chalraltosax. t Riser local hand 
members making Ihe select 
group were; Sharia I laborer, vci - 
ixid chair trombone Perry Don 
O 'lla lr, second chair tuba. Jan 

igei
JoAnnc Tci 
clarlenet; Lysine Hansom eighth 
chair flute, Steve Jackson tenth 
chair coronet; Johnny Kcllev, 
thirteenth chair coronet: and 
Donita Kelley, seventeenth 
chair clarinet.

These nine students, along with 
Kim Welch and Bryan Sanderson, 
members of the Jt. High A ll- 
Region Band will participate in 
all Region Band Concert dated 
the Estacado High School Audi
torium In Lubbock.

Cleav mger, fourth rhait ah.-iox 
inple, fifthchalr Ban

The truth i* that an intel
ligent society will always give 
education top priority among 
the social service*. In many 
ways, it is the key which un
locks the do«r to everything 
else, including investment, lie- 
cause. other things being equal, 
money will follow skills and 
brains every time

It is nn accident that the 
TAXING AGRICULTURAL Common denominator of these 

LAN D -W ill support full imple- countries and parts of the
mentation of the Constitutional 
Amendment which provides for 
taxing agricultural lands ac
cording to their agricultural use 
and productivity.

FA R M -TO - MARK ET ROADS- 
WIII support current provision of 
Colson-Briscoe Act in regard to 
fatm-to-niarkct roads.

w orld w hich enjoy a high 
standard of living ia a high 
level of education spread over 
the whole population It it lit
erally true that wherever we 
look in the world widespread 
ignorance and prosperity aim 
ply do not go together.

%

SELECTED FOR T i l l  1969 JUNIOR HIGH ALL-REGION BAND 
were: left to right Bryan Sanderson and Kim Welch.

High S ch oo l Band 
Slates W inter C on cert

ELROY WISIAN of r.prlnglake. (iig.it) pre-idem of the Units 
County Farm Bureau, was among approximately 400 county 
Farm Bureau leaders from across tlie Mate to attend the Texas 
Farm Birciu legislative Csmlerence, January 22-23, Austin. 
While In Austin, Wisian talked with Rrp. Bill Clayton (left) 
of Springlike about prohlcmi facing Texas agriculture.

Jerry Starke* Sprlnglake-Earth 
Band director has announced 
that tlie band's annual Winter 
Convert has been slated for 
Thursday, February 6 at7j30 
p. m. in the High School Audi
torium.

Tlie Band will open with aO)o 
Dc Agulla’  a Spanish conceit 
March written by Abernathy 
Band Dlrectorlverett Maxwell, 
followed by "In. Idental Suite" 
by Claude Smith, "Chorale and 
Alleluia' by Howard Hanion, 
and "Elsa's procetslon to the 
Cstbedral" from Richard Wag- 

mutual Drama "Loheii-

Walt Disney's 
Only, Genuine, 
ily Band.

"The One and 
Original Fam-

ner't
grin. "

On the Itghtvlde the band will
tn w

incnt of "The Shadow Of Your 
Smile" fmtr the "Sandpiper" 
and Paul Y  >der't overture of

perform whltecomh's arrange-

Tire 1968 first division march
ing film will also be rhown.

Admission l> free.
Following the concert the hand 

will sponsor a cake sale. Pro
ceeds from the sale will go to
wards the expenses for the 6- 
Plaggs Festival trip this spring.

A .  C .  B A R T O N  
T R A N S F E R R E D  T O  
L I T T L E F I E L D

A .C . Barton, was recently 
tramferred from Lubbock's Meth
odist Hospital to the Littlefield 
Hospital.

He Is now allowed visitors and 
hit condition It much Improved

\
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Ed Haley Honored 
By SWC O fficials

Stuart In terp re ts  The 
P u rp ose  Of Boys Ranch
Members of the spriugUkc- 

Earth I’T  v met Monday evening 
iota programi<nBovs Ranch pre- 
^titi'd by Paul Stuart a number 
of the laculty.

Stuart stated that there were 
i pproximately IS • hoys at the 
ranch at all times. So per cent 
of which came from broken 
home.

The boys ra i-i a la re- pe ■ . it- 
age of rnelr food and also feed 
for tlieit stock. Tlie Ranch has 
us own accredited schools and 
have iiu hided vocational courses 
in the curriculum.

Pie ranch lias horse - for the 
boys, a swimming pool andgviih 
na stum.
In telling about the ranch, 

Muart told biSli the tradgle* and

the successes giving the audience 
s clear picture ol Bo\. Ranch in 
Its entirely. Toaid in Ins ex
planations. Stuart showed slides 
ol the ranch.

In dosing tie repeated the Mot- 
to at Boys Ranch "It’s where 
you're going that ceHints, not 
where you've been, "

Following the Sfvaker, the PTA 
wa>e-nti rtamed by tlie Velratcens 
including: Debbie Martin, Jan
ice Miller, Teresa Glasscock, 
and DU A nn Br.vk. They were 
accompanied at the piano by 
Bcckv Littleton.

Rcfn-diinzntt of donuts and 
coffee were served and the gr.xip 
enjoyed a social tnxir.

S E E  O B  C A L L

BUSTER SMITH
F o r  T h e

Best Deal  To Be Found
O n  A

New or Us e d  Car
Bus, I’hawc Res. Phone 
29E-*J*8

Don R i e r s o n  P o n t i a c *  C a d i l l a c ,  I n c .
T l'M 'llo u  load-I’Ll IC v lew

Throughmii Ills 18 year offl- 
ciailng Ed llaley has received 
many homeland has been wide
ly aclalined for hi- work with 
young officials. He has served 
two serrate terms as President 
of tlie Basketball and I w.eba II 
Officials Vssivialiivi and was 
also the representative of Kcg- 
lon I in ttie Southwest Confer
ence, Including Oklahoma, 
New Moxicoand the West Fex-
I I . ■ " I t Ss

he was one of tws' officials sel
ected by the Officials and Con
ference Commissioners of 
America to hold clinics 
throughout tlie Far East 

Ed Haley’s greatest honor how
ever, came only last week when 
herccciveda letter staling that 
lie had been selected as an H.sn- 
orary Lifetime member of the 
Southwestern Basketball Offi
cials IssiHiatlon.

Hisofficiating career actually 
began when he wa. still iii 
school, Hit it was ilieii that he 
decided to carry his love of 

rts into his future 
was in 1931 when he was a 

■ ugh school fovXhall and basket • 
ball coach hi Anadarko. Okla
homa. that Haley began offi
ciating college ball In 193.1 
he began working tlie Big Six 
Conference, now known as i n 
Big Eight Conference.

lie accepteda coaching pm it - 
Ion In West Texas and In 1941 
moved to Mulcshue, It was 
then that he mined the South- 
West C i wife re nee, the Old Bor
der Co. \ rence and the Far 
Western t.onfcrence, now the 
Pacific Coast Conference: llaley 
worked one of the first ball- 
gartics in tlie Border Conference 
and had the privilege of offi
ciating 'he linal game of that 
Confer, e four years ago in 
Arizona. Following that Vrtz- 
onassArizona Stare gau. . .  ih. 
Border Conference ww> dcsnlv-

ulv
Mr
did

HaleystayedIn Mule- v .•
lone year when lie Joined the 
Force. Ills scrv ice cars 
not desrupt Ills love fit spirts 
a id 'c i *snilimed to officiate. 
As a paracfuiic lump instmcti<r 
fot transition officers, Haley 
was stationed Carderflcld, 
California. Ptuxntz, Arizona, 
and Si. Louis, Missouri. Tak
ing advantage of his (.nations, 
lie loinedthe Pacillc Coon and 
4'siouri Valley C c  feu . i c .
Following the war lie accepted 

a poaltiunatcoechat iptinglahc
HighS,9ioo| .(ltd he began again 
to officiate i one. .ait t!,s area

Haley, twoycars a go toured the 
Tar Last as one of two officials 
Selected bv th, Offii i.i |s j ,,j

Conference Commissioners of 
Mricrlca. He held s lines in 

Hawaii, ilic Pliillipmci, Okin
awa, Japan, Korea, Nations- 
Ii at China and Hong kiaig. 
Haley's coiitinuout contrtbut- 

loni to the wi>rld of offleiating 
.ire considered to be the main 
reasonbcliind hl> recent award. 

He has helped to supervise 
young officals and lias not hes
itated to recommend a man to 
the coaches when he feels they 
arc ready to undertake the full 
n ponsibllito. He Is contin
ually scouting f<>r promising 
i.ving officials, but will never 
rec.'.'limed a man until lie has 
seen him work at least four 
games,

lie maketa trip to Texas Tech 
iwice i y> >r to teach a 4 hour 
lecture< oursc on basketball of-
ficlaring.
Ed Ha lev uv lie Ipcd m.>re young 

officials in his career than any 
other one man in the country, 
and in appreciation for this work 
i recently received the tollow- 

lug letter from Ills "southwest 
Bn skeiba II I ’ffic in Is \ssiv nation

January 1 ., v»t 9

M' Id Haley 
Earth, Texas

Dear Ed:
t it. Novcilibci uiecilng the 

bouii w.-si Basketball Officials 
.i elected you for Hun-  

or.it y Life Membership In tlie

AssocUtlon which, as you knssw, 
is the highest honor Ihe Aasoci- 
ation can pay one ol its mem
bers.

1 am enclosing herewith a Life 
Membership Card and want to 
express our ihauksto you lor tlie 
Basketball Officials Organ! - 
alion and lor tlie dires turn which 
you gave the cssuutlcts youngsters 
who were members of atliletic 
teams for whlcli you w.v ked dur
ing the years you officiated m 
bn kethall in ibis area

1 know it imisi be a wonderful 
feeling for youto look back and 
realize that von has. had a part 
in the development of the sense 
of fair pin \ and sportsmanship in 
many young men.

Sincerely,
Howard Grubbs 
Secretary-Treasurer

S e rv ice s  Held 
For B roth er  
Of Resident
SorvicesforCliarllc R. Clyncli. 

Mt, of Shamrock were held at 
3 p. m. Saturday, January 25, 
In the Eleventh Street Baptist 
Church in Shamrock. He was 
the bristlier ofCoach DallasCly - 
ocii.

Clyncli died Thursday in Beth
any Hospital in Wichita Fall- 
after a brief lilies., lie suffer
ed Irons multiple earn er.
Interment was In tlie Shamrock 

Cemetery.
Survivors Include hit wife. 

Coral, a vivi, Bob of Dallas, a 
daughter, Mrs. La seme Boren 
of Arlington, and three brothers 
and one stsu r

| C A R D  of I HA N KS |

May I express my Blanks to all 
of you who sent ChriumasGrcut- 
mgs. get well cards and notes 
of cheer, to me during my stay 
in llic hospital. I have almost 
recovered from my iinury and 
I am hack at my base at t:.c 
Naval Air Station In Alameda, 
Calif.
Airman Freddy kcllcv
I redd) Kelley , \E \N, B T  SI
VR- to Vvmg l - j
Naval Air Station
Manic Ja , Calil. 94501

Bennett Chiropractic Clinic
ALVIN  WEBB B U ILD IN G
823 Littlefield Drive

How Will Your Pressure Irrigation Pipe “ Stand Up”
In The Next 25 Years?

H It’s Johns-Maiisvilk Asbestos Cement, It Will Be Better Than When You Bought It

T H E  O T H E R  T Y P E  o'  
pipe is as good as it 
wil l  ever be the day it 
is put in the ground. It 
g r ow s weaker w i t h a g e.

J O H N  - M A N V I L L E  
A S B E S T O S  C E M E N T  
hardens with the years 
actually gains strength 
and stands up to p r e s s 
ure as well as ever.

C O M P A R E  the types of 
pipe and we know you 
will  decide on Johns-  
Manvil le Asbestos C e 
ment for your future 
needs.

fo r Yost N sxt Irrigates System, Costod Us For Quality Workmasship l Materials

STATE LINE IRRIGATION CO. Die. 
IRRIGATION SYSTEM S

S'O' lo u f  
I M- N  8  Loto'-cto 

sbof>» ess? 
ClOVIS NfW MMKO

I AC1 S1'-* '
. )7 » Pbo-* MS 44$ * 

H TT lfM lO  TflAS ,

J«S N 1st 
7» J  ) 4SC 

M U lfSH O * TJXAS

K C B D  - T V
CHANNEL 11
la ib b o c k ,  T e  <.J 

C  D e n o t e s  C o ' o r

T H U R S D A Y
J a n u a r y  10

7:00-Larly Kcport-C
7:06-Farm Re pon-c
7:2 -  I oday't Waailier-C
7;30-Today»C
8:25-Monilng Report-C
8:30-Touay-C
* uo-'v i.i p Judgement-C
9:25-Newi-C
*: 30-C oncenl rat ton-C

T V  SCHEDULE
10:30-Tontght Show-C 
12:00-New MaxIco Hepoit-C 
12:15-Sign Off

SA TU R D A Y  
February  l

•:00-Ci, L. College Bowl-C 
.;30-W ild Kmgdoii-C 
C:00-Lvcnlng Re port-C 
t>:30-W.i It Dianey-C 
7;30-Mot iert-in-Law-C

tj;00-Bouanza-C
9:00-My Friend Tony-C  
10:00-Fiiial Kepon-C

lltV-A.
10:30-Holtywoivd Squaiet-C 
1 1 :00- Jeopaidy-C 
11 30-Eye Ouesv-C 
11: ui-Nfews-C 
12:00-M id-Day Kepori-C 
12:15-Coinmui uy Cluaeup-C 
l . ’:30-lliddcn lace >-C 
l:00-l>ay’s of Ou: Livei-C 
1.30-1 lie Dociorv-C 
. OOAni'ti e: Woild-C 
2:3 0 - YOu Don't Say -C  
3.0CMaich cam e-C  
i;2 -Al'tcnioon Newt-C 
3 ; 3 i i - M i k e  .1 Deal-C 
4:00-H azel-C  
4:30-Hewitctied 
5:00-Welh I argo 

30-Huuile y -Briuklcv-C 
' :00-Eve ung Kepott-C 
1 :1 0 -Darnel Boone-C 
7; m-ironside-C 
S ;1 -Dragnct-C 
3; o-Dean Martln-C 
10:00-Ftoat Report-C 

.. t Rhow-C
: - I  w M xico Riport-
1 2 1  -s .cn Off

FRIDAY 
January il

:00 - •:30 same as Tliutsday 
:3i -  Hunt le y-B mi kley-C
00-Eveuuig Keport-C

: -Hig.i  C .ipairal-t
- , tlie Ga -*

-  Ma f T re k-C 
10:00-1 mat Report-C

7-00-Roy Rogers 
8;00-bupet 5ix-C 

8:30-Top Cat-C  
9:00-FUnstone-C 
9:30-Banaua Splits Adveutuie 

Houi-C
10:30-Underdog-C
11:00-Story book Sguares-C 
1 D lO -Unum ed World-C 
12:00-tluckleberry Fino-C 
12:30-N«w Mexico Out do o n -C  5;30-Huntlev-Bunkley ■

t- -D ick Lowell Flic.ilie 6 :00-Evenmti Hepott-C
2jOO-SW Conference Uaskct- 

ball, Texas A&M and 
Fcxas-C

t:00-She ll's WnrId of Colf-C  
.•00-Cliampionvhip Bowlmg-C 
5:30-lluntley-Brinkley-C 

i :0O-Evcnlng Repo*t-C
t_:3u- Jain 12 -  C 12s30-Sign Off

:00 - C'ct Smart • C 
~:30-Clio»t and M s. M ur-C  
8 :on-MnvIc-Cunfight in Abilene

10:30-Tonigtit-C
12:00-New Mexico Heport-C
12:15-Sign Off

M O N D A Y  
February J 

7:00-5:30 (same as Thursday)

0:30-1 Dream of Jcannlc-C 
7:00-Rowau and Marttn-c

8 :00-Movle-Follow that Dream 
L'lvls I’resley, Donald O' 
Cottner-C

10:15-Fmal IV-port-( 
10:45-Tonight Show-C 
12:15 -  Ne w Me x Ico Re port -C

■Movic-Ciimtigni m /vrv11 
C-Bobby Darin, Leslie 
Nielsen

10;00-Final Rcport-C 
1:':30-Movie-Sally and Saint 

Anne, Ann Blythe, Cd- 
mund Gwenn, Hugh O' 
Brun -C

12;0n-New Mexico Report-C 
12tl5-Sign Off

S U N D A Y  
February 2

8:00-Fatth for Today-C 
8:30-Gloty Road-C 
9:00-lnstght 
9:30-The Answer 

10:00-Ask Your Minister
1 it I .-I irst Christian Church 

. I
i _: 10-1 antlers ,.f Fa ith 
1;00-Charlie Chan h i Cgypt, 

Sidney Toler
2 :li -S o  Big, Jane Wyman, 

Sterling Hayden 
I ; 1-David Wad. Gourmet 

Sltow-C
I . -

T U E S D A Y  
Febru ar y 4

7:00-5:30 (same as Thursday 
5:30-Huntley-Btiukley-C 
6:00-Evemng Report-C 

0:30-Jerry Lewis Show-C 
7:30-JuIia -  C

8:i)0-Movie-Midnlght Lace- 
C-Rex Harrison. Doris 
Day, Jolin Gavin

10:00-Final Re port *C
10;30-Tonight Show-C
12:00-New Mexico Report-C 
12:15-Sign Off

W E D N E S D A Y  
February 5

•>i O-tluntlcy-Brinkley'-C 
' t00«Cv citing Report-C 

(i;3i>-llall of Frame-Teacher, 
Teacher, - C

8:0u-Kralt Mjsie lla ll-C  
9:00-l'utsider -  C
10:00-Fiiial Repon-C 
10:30-Tontght Show-C 
12:00-New Mexico Report-C 
12:15-Sign Off

SHOP
W1 1 I T H E

M erchants That A d v ertise
IN

The N ew s-Sun,

THEY WANT YOOR BOSINESS

K L B K  -  TV
CHANNEL 13
IHUHSDAY 

J a n u a r y  10 
• itdk-Mgn On 
i ;3u-. I \ RMat ton-C 
7:3U-t Hs Morning News-C 

-Morning Local New t-C 
8:00-4. apt a in Kaiwaroo-C 
9:00- Hie Lucy Show-C 
9:30-Bcverly Hillbillies 
10:00 Andy of Mayberry 
lU :3 0 -b ick  Van Dyke 
ll:00-Love of LifeC 
U i2 ’.-C b s Mid-Day News-C 
1130-Scatch For Tomortow-C 
12;00-National New«-C 
12 05-Local News-C 
12 12-fatm and Rancli News-C 
12:22-South Plains Today-C 
12:30-As The World Turns-C
1 0 0 -Love Is A nuiny

Splendored Thing 
l:30-C>uiding Llght-C 
2; 0 0 -Sec ret Stottn-C
2 30-tdge Of Ntght-C 
3:00-The Lmkletiet Show • C 
3:25-CBS Afternoon News 
3:30-Ceneral Hospital

Oti-One Life to Uve 
3 0 -Dating Game 

4:55-Cti ildtens Doctor 
S: 00-Newly Wed Game 
5:30-CBS Evening News-C 
t>:00-Local News-C 
6: $0- Weathcr-C 
6: 20-Sports Hepott-C 
B: to-The Flying Nun-C 
7: 0 -lt Taker a T h e l K  
8 :i»0- Movie-"Cat on a Hot 

Tin  Hoof
lOOO-Ncwi a no Weathar-C
in 30-TliU'tday Nigi t Ski Hc< 

port with Jill M irrb -C  
lh .3 -/.M.r. rv f..r l , UnkrulwnW 
11|36-TVA
12:0.-Sign-tiit

F R I D A Y
J a n u a r y  FI

(Same a* Thursday)
t,.0u-U>. al N » w - __________

fi:10-Weather-C 
t.:20-Sports Repott-C 
f>:30-Mod Squad ABC 
7'30-Comcr Pyle-C
H;00-t'utcasts -  C 
3:00-Judd Jo: the Dcfcnse-C 
10:00-News and Weattiet-C
10:30-Movie-"Bang, Bang”

S A T U R D A Y  
February I 

6:28-Sign On 
t,:30-Gcotge of the Jungle 
7;00-Gogo Gophers-C 
7;30-Bugs Bunny-Road Runne:
8:30-Wacky Race»-C 
d:00-The Archie Show-C 
9 :3 0 -The Baiman-Superinan 

Hour-C
10t30-He rculoids<7 
1 l:O0-Shazzeti-C 
H:30-Am ericaii Bandaand-C 
12:30-Ptofcssional BowlersTour 
2 :0 0 -W estling-C 
3;00-CBS G olf t.lasilc-C 
4:00-W:dc World of 5oons-C
5:30-AnJy WHIIatni San Diego io-SO-That's L r(e <

ll:30-Peter Gunn 
lftOO-Sign-Off

T U E S D A Y  
February 4

4:00-Andy Williams San Diego 
0: uO-Las >ie 
6:30-Gentle Ben-C 
7:00-Ed Sullivan-C 
8:00-Smcxtiers BrothersComedy 

Hour-C
9:00-Mtssiun lmpo»sible-C 

10:00-News A vveatlicr-C
10;30-Art lnstructlon-C 
10;35-MannlX-C 
ll:35-Peter Gunn 
12:05-Stgn-Off

M O N D A Y  
Feb ru ar y J

(Same as Thursday) 
6;00-Local News-C

Weather and Sports 
6:30-Gunsmoke CBS • i_ 
7:30-Here's Lucv-C 
8:00-Miyhcirv R .F .D .-C  
HtSO-Famiiv Affair-C 
9:00-Blg Valley-C 

10:00-News and Weather-C

llpcn-C 
fc:30-Jai kie Gleasoo-C
7:30-Lawrence Wclk • C 

8:30-Gun» of Will Sonnett-C 
'♦ji'O-llere Come the Btldcs-C;
10:0l)-Ncws A Weatiser -  C  
10:30-M o v ie -"T lx  Happening"

S U N D A Y
Febru ar y 2

h: kd-sign-On
7:00-Bullwlnkle
7;30«Caspet Cartoons 
8 :0 0 -Tom A lerty • C 
8.10-Aqua mx n-i 
ih0 0 -Ltnus The Liunlxaricd-C 
9;30-Pepe HuMua-C 

1O'30-rive_ Living W ird-C 
10* 45-Firit Ha pets: Churcli-C

t:3 0 -ljn cc i-<
7;30-Hed Skelton Hour-C 
8:30-Doria Day Show-C 
9:00-Carol Bumetl-C 
10:0u-Ncws & Weather -  C 
10:30-1 Bl .  C 
ll:30-Peter Gunn 
12:00-Sigu.off

W E D N E S D A Y  
F ebru ary  b

6:30-Glrn Campbell Good -  
rime Hour -C11:45-American raviwile Hym ns- J ) rTK ” ‘x*f *';

, ‘ I ! 4'"  i n>i ,U ' C . .  .. SiOO-Bevsrly lllllbllI < -Texas Tech Basket Hall 
with Gene Gibson<

1100-NBA Ha .kethall A BC-C
Y.wk Knickerbockers 

a liwston Cehlci
3:""-Arnerlcan .psirtsman-C

Beverly Hillbillies • C 
8:30-Gracn Aciei -  C 
9:00-Hawait F ive -O -C  
I0:00-News A Weather • C 
lOiSO-Janathan Winters 
11:30-P«*e - C imi •
12tOO-$lgn-Off
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Local Roundballers Battle 
Sudan - Bovinaln DistrictPlag
The Springlake-Tarth Wolver

ines and Wolvereiteitraveledt*) 
Sudan Tuesday night rodohatrle 
oo the roundball court to com
plete half of the season's dis
trict play.

The Wolvercttel made It o-O 
asthey defeated Sudan, Vi io!S4 
and scored their 364th point In 
district play.

The Wolvercttes took an early 
lead a nd maintained it through- 
out the game. The first half 
ended wltnthe score Wolverine- 
43, Sudan 22. The second half 
was pretty even, with both teams 
scoring32 points and Sudan w.i* 
unable to make up the .1 point 
first naif del t It

VlcklCtegory claimed scoring 
honors hitting lor a whopping :to 
points. Marsha Dawson was not 
for behind with -“4 points.
Friday, January 24, the Wol

verenes defeated Bovina 10 to 
2u in a run-a-way game.

Vicki as again liigh scorer 
with 2C points. Marsha had 16. 
All seven Wolverine forwards 
scored during the game.

The Wolverines trip to Sudan 
proved less fmitful than their 
female counterparts, as they 
were defeated 6f> to <13 In a 
close battle.

At the end of the first half 
Sudan led 3.’> to 31. The sec
ond hall was extremely dose 
with Sudan scoring 31 points to 
make-up the four points lost In 
the first half, and were defeat
ed 6fi to 03.

Willie Wilburn was lugb scorer 
for the local team, hitting for 
17 points He was followed

closely by teammates. Petty 
O Hair, It. points- Terry llon- 
clun, 14 points; and Eddie Jones 
11 points.
Friday night the Wolverines 

claimed their second win in 
district play defeating Bovina 
84 to Vs.

Claiming an early lead the lo
cal ream ran-a-wav with the 
game. I he tirst half ended

wltn the score, Wolverines It , 
Bovina 29. This 13 point lead 
was increased to29 points In the 
second half.
High scorer was again Wilburn, 
wit!! It; points, tellers in doublt 
figures were Sandersonand Jones 
with 14 point-each and Houchin 
with Vi

The I am Girls defeated 
Sudan I iiv. Jay night by a score

Sunnyside News...
By Tanny Bowden

E xplorer Scout 
Have Planning

DEBBIE MARTIN-No. r> along wl 
doing an outstanding |ob this sea

t o l l  III a close bati li
High scoters were Debbie Mat- 
l-x'k with 19 noliu- and lam e  i 
I .truest witli 13,

T ile  B -Te .nn  Hoys wen de feat
ed by Sudan is to u  lim y

ith the .'tiler guards, has been 
sou for tin- WolvcBM tcs.

flari.m was high scorer for the 
Wolverines will* 111 points.

The uam - will com Inin Jis- 
trict play Friday, hosting Ktc't 
Tuesday night the Uk j I teams 
will travel to Farwell

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phelan re
turned home from Arizona Tues
day night. They went with his 
cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Morris of Tulia to visit his 
brorherat Miracle Valiev, A riz 
ona.

Mr,- and Mrs. Noah Spencer 
and Ann went to Fort Worth last 
woek-endto visit with Ml, and 
Mrs. A, D. Solley and Pvt. and 
Mrs. Richard Montgomery. Ann 
came lu Sunday mgtit with the 
R L. Laxvons ot Lubb ck who 
were also vlilting there. She 
stayed with Mr. and Mrs, John 
Spenceruntil Tuesday when her 
parents returned.

Announcement was made this 
week oftlie corning marriage of 
Ann Spencer to Chuck Lay of 
Dimmitt. The wedding will 
take place February 14 at the 
Sunnyside Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Lppcrson 
of Ropesvlilt had supper Mon
day night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Lppcrson and family, 
and spent the nlgllt with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ilershcl Wilson and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bradley 
took Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dixon 
to see Festus of T .  V. "i Guu- 
iiiioko at Amarillo with the R. 
C . A Rodeo at tlie Tri-state fair 
collisemn Wednesday night. II* 
entertained at halftime.

CORRECTION: Mr. a .J Mrs. 
Sonny Adams and children who 
moved to Dumas last week are 
i in ployed by the A merii an Zinc 
Co, instead of LI Paso Natural 
ga company as previously re
ported.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Spencer 
and Ann vn* nt the week-end in 
Austin witli Mr. and Mrs Olvls

Spencer who are moving Mon
day io Rome, Georgia to work 
for theCelanese Chemical Co. 
Spec-4 Harold Spencer came 
over from Fort Hood also to 
spend the week-end with them.

Mr. and Mrs. David Sadler of 
Lubbock carne in Friday night 
for the week-end. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Powell and children of 
Dimmltt and Mr. and Mrs, Lar
ry Sadler and girls spent the day 
Sunday with their parents, Mr. 
and Mis. Ezell Sadler. Mrs. 
Pearl Sadler of Dimmttt w3s al
so present for most of the day 
and then went to the E. R, Sad
lers.

Recently another picture ,>( the 
Sunnyside school was received 
from Odell Blasscngairic who 
lives In Amarillo. His daddy 
was foreman of the Flagg ranch 
for several years, and lived In 
theoldhouse that some interest 
has been shown of moving it to 
Dimmltt and restoring it The 
picture was of the 1931 32 year, 
and the room was the two ur 
three classes taught that year by 
Miss Alllc Mac Willis.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ott and Me 
and Mrs. I.B . Bowden attend- 
cdtlir BuckOwcns, Loretta Lynn 
show in AinanlloSaturday night 
at the new A marlllnCivic C o ll- 
iseum. Mi. and Mrs. Bowden 
stopped in Canyon on the way 
and visited a few minutes with 
the Ben Louddcr family.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Loudder 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mitchell 
of Sprmglakc.

Seventy three attended Sunday 
School with 4t> in Training U n - 
ion Sunday. It was Ljymv n's 
day hi the services with Rex

Sessions
Members of the local Explorer

Scouts met Monday evening in 
the home of their advisor, Dale 
Riggs, for a planning session. 

Discussed was the possibility of 
seeuringan Amature Radio lic 
ense for members of the group. 
Frank Jackson would aid the Ex
plorers as they work to earn tlie 
license.

All interested boys are invited 
to attend the next meeting of 
the Explorers, Monday at f-:30 
p. ni, at the Pioneer NaturalGas 
building.

Mrs. Alice Martin, Mrs. Rae- 
rniuCole and Regina , and Bec
ky Martin of Springlake attend
ed the Hereford High School 
production of "Oklahoma" Sat
urday night. Following the pre- 
formanccthey visited will: Mrs. 
Colc'lbrother and lamily, Kev. 
and Mrs. James Martin.

Jenkins, Baptist Men's Director 
in charge. Tlie guest speaker

f-H the morning services wav a 
Mr. Burnett of Clovis a Iricnd 
of Bobby Stewart, the music 
director. Carl Bradley, Gerald 
Likins. -MfordCrisp, and Bobby 
Stewart brought the special mu
sic. The R A. buys, Steve 
Morgan, Dav idaud Darrell Cart, 
Lee Brown, and Lonnie Wilson 
gave a short program in the ev- 
eningservices, and Gale Sadler 
and Rex Jenkins gave som.- de - 
v otiona I thoughts, Tlb-rewasa 
youth committee meeting be
fore the serv ices, and the regu
lar deacon's meeting after the 
evening services.

Jr High Roundballers 
Win 2 D ro p 2

In Monday niglusaction a gainst 
Harwell tile Sptinalake-Earth 
Junior High basketball teams 
f.iircJ half and half as both the
seventh and eighth grade boys 
teams won their battles while 
the two girls teams were defeat
ed by a total margin of only 
three points.

The eighth grade Wolverines 
played fair ball, but were low- 
cd by a man to man full-court 
pressapplied by Farwell through
out the game.

Tlie Wolverines look an early 
leaJ and maintaining it Were 
ahead 18 to 13 at the half. At 
the end of the third quarter the
score was tied with 19 points 
showing on each side of the 
scoreboard. During the final 
period the Wolverine- rallied to 
the test defeating Farwell 2> to
OO

Scoring '--r' te lot alt* am wc re; 
Billy IV Busk with 8 points. 
Bobby Angeley with . larry 
Thomas. 4, and Bryant Sander- 
-on and Nicho Thrlano witli 2 
points each.

This win gave the Jr. Wolver 
inesa 7-1 rccotd in district play 
this season.

The eighth grade Wolvercttes 
were defeated In their game 
Monday night 17 to 1'*. In -pite 
of the'defeat, the girls planed 
a much better game than those 
hi the pasl.

Laura Dudley was high scorer, 
shootoic fori points follow* d by 
Earline Walker, with - points 
and Leah Calloway with 4.

The game started out slowly 
with the first quarter ending in 
favor of Harwell, 2 to 1. Both 
teams shot for 7 points In the 
second quarter, with the score

9 to 8 at the half. The end ol 
third quarter found the teams 
tied al 13 points. In a slow 
final quarter tile Wolvercttes hit 
for only two points while Har
well hit for 1 and won 1" to lA,

Tlie seven'll grade Wolverines 
won a close game again*! their 
Farwell counterparts h\ a score 
of 38 to 32. Having been de
feated hy larwell earlier in the

( i  )  t
were hungry for revenge.

High scorer for the seventh graJe 
Wolverines was Dav Id Wheat with 
2.1 points. Other scorers for the 
local team were Bradley with ( 
points. Lee and Henderson, 4 
each and Hedges, I point.

The Wolverines were ahead at 
the half 2's to 11. During the 
final period. Farwell he can to 
close the gap scoring I t points 
to the Wolverines 7. The mar
gin proved to great f*>r Farwell 
toovereom* andth. Wolverin* 
W ish 18 to 12.

The seventh grade girls wore 
defeated by Farwell iii a i lose 
game 21 lo 20.

Pal Clcavlnger was high point
er f*>r the Wolvercttes shooting 
for Id points. She was followed 
by JoAnn Coker and Gay Ellis 
wirli l points and Kay Kelley 
with 2.

Tlie Wolvercttes were ahead at 
the hall by a score of 14 to II . 
They retained their lead through 
(he rhlrd quarter and lost It in 
the final period when they scor
ed only 2 points 10 Harwells (i.
Both eighth grade learns will 

-ee action tonight In the I'rlona 
tourney.

Monday night, February l. the 
Jr. High teams will host Bovina 
as they return to district play .

Dim m itt - M uleshoe Take 
F irst  In Local T ou m eq

The Dimmitt boys and Mulc- 
slioe girls took first place hon- 
t«ra Id tlie Springlake-Earth Jun
ior High Basketball Tmimmant 
played lu re last w«* kend.
In the boys bracket Dimmitt 

defeated Olttxi for she title, 
and Spriuglake-Eartli defeated 
Sudan 2' to 22 for cnntoljtioo 

In the first round of play the 
Wolverines defeated Bosnia 20 
to 21. On Friday they were de
feated by Olton 27 to 13, and

* aprured * onsolatlon from Sudan 
on Saturday.

The Muleshoe girls defeated 
the Olton girls Saturday to take 
tile title while Dimmitt claim 
ed v onlolation from the Wolvcr- 
ette s by a score of 29 to 17

The Wolvercttes wqfi defeat
ed hy Bovina to to 9 the first 
day They defeated the local 
Till grade team on Friday, then 
lost the consolation spot io Dins 
mitt on Saturday.

County 4 H ers  E xh ib it 
S tock  At Ft W orth  Show
Lamb County 4 II placed high 

at the ft. Worth Stock Show. 
Tlie 4 -H ‘ers exhibited thirteen 
steers in the Jr. division winch 
was one of the largesi In the 
show's history.

Those plactnghlgh were: Mar
ietta Carter, utile fie Id -I it 
place Summer Yearling August 
Traey Bowling, Sudan-nth place 

Jl Angus and 16th place Sq Angus 
hersr-Oth place middleweight 
St Angus Cheryl Carter, Lit
tle fleld-7th place middleweight 
Sr. Angus Gall Uelite. Littlr 
flc ld -tllh  place It. Hereford: 
Sil via me Cartel, Ainheitt-Mtrd 
place It Angun Caty Lichte.

Uuleftcld-24tn place Jr. Here
ford and Kenan Uehte, Little- 
field-32nd place Jr. Hereford.

The 4 -H ’cn exhibited their 
steers Saturday, January 2*>. 
The premium steers will be sold 
p r i d a j i^ J a n u a r ^ J U ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. R. 
Burton Sunday were rhelr son 
Bill and Jimmy Brown, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeral Ja quest all of 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Nat Bearden visited l l «  
week with her daughter and 
family Mr and Mrs. la met 
Dempsey and children of Lub
bock.

What price Electricity... and progress ?
When you stop and think about it, it s a real bargain!

A M ESSAGE FROM ROY TOLK. PRESIDENT  
SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

I ’m sure Ihr figure* on the 
right will surprise you a* much a* 
they did me. Ik ing in Ihc rlerlric 
industry, I knew that the nianu 
faeturrra, as wi-U as Ihr people in 
our (Company wrrr doing a mag 
mfiernl job in iMilding dow n 
costs in spitr of thr run a way 
inflation s r 'v r  all lirrn Pipe  

rsencing hut in* one had (in 
vituisly puhhsiird Ihr apphame 
cost romparixins

In our i is i i  Company, by cart
ful handling and attention to 
costs, couplrd with advances in 
tcchnologv and prnih-nt invest 
mrnt in plant and equipment. we 
have not only stayed ahead of 
your rlectm ity nerds but have 
been aide to reduce the average 
coat per kilowatt hour of thr 
clex-trsnty used in your home.

In I14H Ihr average rost of 
vour electricity was 3.89 ( L NTS 
per kilowatt hour and today it 
has dropped to 2.74 l KM'S, a 
reduction of 29 56 F t t C l .M .  
( rrtaudy mod of us have larger 
bills today because we use elee 
tnrily for so manv lalxw saving 
chorea aa well as comforts ami

conveniences lint, without thr 
drill* ah d efforts of our rm 
ploy res in holding our exists 
down, your dollar rost would hr 
way, way up In fael. the current 
C tiS si Mf It PRK f I M IKA, tfie
measure of Ihiw much we all 
spend as a group on Ihr things 
we buy. indicated that we’re 
(laying 1/2 again as much for 
most things today as we were 
paving in |94fJ le t , the average 
kilowatt hour coat of rlettrmty 
that you huy from us for your 
family's u«r is down 29 ..ViV

Thit coming vror fo Keep you 
fully supplied u ilh rUt lnr powrr 
and lo krrp eferJn* senue as 
rffuirnl and e* onomical as poi 
iiWf. ur  • hall iniesl nearfv /6 
milium dollan in required neu 
equipment.

lu u  may rest assured that 
your rlrctm  service will con
tinue to be modern, dependable 
and brought In you at thr lowrst 
(sissiblc pner. Reddy K do w ilt, 
and his fellow workers will see to 
it.

Despite inflation, the electric industry has 
kept costs low

How about these price differences 
over the past 20 yea's?

■ A DISPOSER

was S 119 bO in '48. now it's S78 50 and there 
have I seen over 100 external and internal tm 
provements made

■ A DISHW ASHER

costing $339 95 in '48 is $299 95 now and it 
offers more cycles, better styling, more setting 
space

■ AN AIR CONDITIONER

at $425 in '48 averages $175 today and it 
looks (letter, works better, and is cheaper to 
operate

■ ELECTRIC DRYERS

at $299 in ‘48 now range from $249 to $299 
with electronic dampness controls, many cycles, 
end of cycle signals, permanent press controls 
and some models for as little as $100

■ A REFRIGERATOR FREEZER

in '48 at a cost of $31 per cubic foot is now $22 
per cubic foot and you get no frost, thinwall 
insulation, ice makers, decorator fronts and 
colors

■  AN ELECTRIC RANGE
which was $343 in '48 is $350 today. And 

that's with all the modern sophisticated controls 
and set! cleaning thrown in for good measure

CopyrightC1968 MERCHANDISING WEEK. A 
BILLBOARD PUBLICATION Raprinted from 
November 4, 1968 issue
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MRS. IIM JOY
(Nee Jacqueline Rut Parish)

P o /u A l i -J o g  EjtdiQitge/ V oum
M iss Jacqueline Rut!' Paruli bc- 

cam die briJc 01 Jim Joy in a 
private ceremony at U> a. m. 
Saturday, January 1 > in M i i u > 
C ity, Misaoairi,

Parent' of the couple are Mr. 
ami Mrs. J. E. Paruli .if Spring- 
lake and Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
( .1 labrcvc cf Cr,-kc II , New Jcr-

The bride. a pu t. graduate of 
Sprinclake-I inh High School, 
attended South Pla ml College 
and Te tas Tech and it now at
tending Computer Sclusol in 
Kansas City.
Joy art ided tile University of 

Illinois, I iv Neu York Institute

ol Riotograpiiy and it employ
ed with WeIhortt and Fltzgc aid 
Photograpliers In Kansa . Cits.

Members of the Town and 
Country Study Club met Thurs
day. January 24 In the horn.' of 
Mrs J. I  Hinson to studs pro
posed water routes from the 
Mississippi Rivet to the Plains.

The meeting was opened with 
a spiritual guidance b\ Marie 
Ross, v, - used (Nairn■ 1 as r 
text.

U  na Hits* led the collect 
Ray Joe Riley, guest speaker
for the evening, ptesented Pre
program entitled "Water and 
how it can be Transplanted from 
the Mississippi Rive-r fot use on 
the Plains. ” Slides were shown 
to better Illustrated the water 
route.

Following the program a short 
business session was held and the 
club elected officers for the new 
year. Martc Rosswaselectedro

sc ts o the Study Club a s preside lit
tit her officers elected were-

Sam Cearly, vice-presi- 
J. L. Illnson, sccret- 

Wayne Rutherford, 
and Lena llitc, par-

"•Hamm Righto" -Subject
Of Meeting

"Human Rights* was the topic 
ofstudy at the Monday evening 
meeting of the Weslyn Service 
Guild stiley met in Krllowslup 
llalloi the First I'm ted M. t'u>- 
dist Church in Larth.

Mr». rhoiius Richard .*a p ro -

Kaiaidoscope radiance
colors D G Ban Ion 
separates Revolve your 
Spring plans around the 
wash and wear care of 
our exclusive hand 
screened print cardigan 
and pants in stretch dou 
ble knit Monsanto Blue 
“C,' “ nylon Cardigan. 
34 to 40 *;o. i" Pants 
m petal mauve, ginger 
leat green, pineapple 
white, bay blue salmon, 
pearl grey black brown 
7 to 17. 8 to 18 fit oo

DEPARTMENT STORE
U / u i a r t t a
e r n n r  e a rE A R T H

idem, ovnedthe meeting with 
prayer t'*,-n conducted a brief 
busiiie s»li>n.

Tile program entitled "Human 
Rights” 's.xsle-dbe Mrs. Richard
son. Topics of discussion in
cluded human tights In econorn-

I , . . 1 I ' .1 - ■ I V. . 1 I . -
Ions.

XssiltlugMrs. Richardson were 
Mrs. Jethnme Williams. Mrs. 
Jolin Welch, Mrs. B. T. Ilai.ni
ton. Mrs. lie rala I Be lew and Mrs 
Beulah Ne wtixi,

Mrs. UeuUh Newton was act
ing hiistctsand sen cd angle:food 
• Jke- topped with "Heavenly 
Hash."

i Rlie-rs present were Mrs. Nao
mi Burgess. Mrs. W. D. Martens 
sod Ruby Jones

B wmahupa Ptcty 

-Singi/iq &om>A
Members of Bii'wnie- troop 306 

met Monday afternoon .u the 
Sprlnglake Community Center 
to play singing games

The tto.w enjoyed such games 
as Kec Clicc. the Shoe Came 
and C*tiee- i Mary.

Susan Clayton served relresh- 
t lie nts.

PrcSe it wete*: Lindsey Field, 
Carrie Barden, Susan Clayton, 
Cam! Kemper. Kanca Winder, 
KathyKi ;  - •« Hear, i ui>
my UBvit Jimmy Barde-n and Sue 
Bradelv.

home of Mrs.

Mrs.
dent; Mrs. 
ary: Mrs, 
treasurer: 
lia me maria u.
Cara Morgan gave a report on 

the works! i op he Id a I Lubbock on 
Saturday, January IS.

Mrs. J. L. Hinson was appoint- 
cd as a representative for the 
Goodwill Centre 

IX-liclons refreshments of pic, 
sandwiches, pickles, nuts and 
coffee were served to fourteen 
members and four guests.

Those attending were; Mrs. 
ClayBvavers, Mrs. SainCear- 
lev. VL-s. B. Campbell. Mrs. 
T . L. Free, Lena Hire. Mrs. N. 
Ra- Kelley. M-s. John Laing. 
Mrs. Carra' Morgan, M s. C . T .  
Richardson, Mrs. Matte Ross. 
M:s, Wayne Rutherford. M.'-. 
II. S. S.injcrs, Mrs. John Wotoh, 
and the host and hostess Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Hinso 

V'isitors were Ray Joe Riley and 
Mi. a id M-s. Kenneth Hinson.

The next meeting will be Fch- 
rtui\ J3 in the no 
John Welch.

Lae 11 member is requested to 
bringvalentincsand cookies for 
the Ill-Plains training center in 
Plaun tew.

WMU Viacum
ReJiQjb ifiXotLofi
Of C/turuitafo
Members ol rln Springlakc W 

Ml' met Tuesday morning to 
die usstV rehabilitation of cri
minals in a program L J  by Mrs. 
IXai I lot met.

T  ic program wateiititled "Rc- 
> lamalion in Jesus Name" and 
dclrwitli general rehabilitation 
problems of criminals,

V discussion wa> held on scv • 
eral ease histories o! • rlmiiials,

Mrs. Thelma McClanaha in 
read the calendar of prayer and 
led in prayer.

Attv tiding were: Mrs. lion Hol
mes, Mrs. The-Itna McClana- 
han, Mr>. Myrtle Clayton, Mrs. 
Lowell .1 Mrs. r j  i M  
Clure. Mrs. Herbert Miller. Mrt 
Ho Sanders and Mrs. Ernest 
Baker.

Following the meeting the lad
led met at Pic community build
ing to participate in tltc X lT  
Nrudv Club's “Save Our School 
Day'* by writing letters to gov
ernment offlciaiicksnccriiingthe 
school reorganisation.

ormmei Complete. P/uyjeet
Brownie troop 101 met Wed

nesday afternoon at the scinit 
hut to complete their rriiHit - 
long proie> r of makn g beanie 
holders.

Following the opening cere
mony the brownies went to work 
on tltclr beanie holders. The 
holders were made of coffee cans 
and decorated with facet. Each 
bolder supplied resting places 
for the brownies, belt. pins, 
beanie etc.

Refreshments were served by 
Lisa Pittman,

Prese :t were: Doniesc Taylot, 
Karen Hulsey, Annita DfcLc.wi, 
Llauie Bills, Rosie Lewis, Diane 
Hodnett. Ifebbu- Pittman. Petra 
Lewis, Christie Thomas, Kim 
Holder, Bet i Pounds, Lisa Pitr-

msi' and leader; Mrs. Barbara 
Lewis and Mrs. Carol Pounds.

M l | F  Ergo<|A

N iqkf
Members of the Mid-liigb MY1

met Sunday evening for their 
monthly Recreation Night. 

Becky Littleton was In charge 
oft kcrscnstloRandIsdla sev
eral game>o hiding: Magazin
es, Boi*s without Shoes and 
States.

Thirteen tnenihers
tent.

were pre-

iD Rutegom r

Mr n!  Come by our candy 
department for special preview 
of the most gorgeous Valentine 
Hearts you’ve ever seen. We 
have the one that will he just 
right for your sweetheart.

POUNDS PHARMACY
Earth

Wkati Coofeiiig 
ol School

MONDAY
Baked fish with tarter sauce, 

combination salad Blackeyed 
peas. Brownies, Hush puppies. 
Sutter and milk.

TUESDAY
Frit.> pie. Spanish rice. Spoon 

T  ’tnato salad, Lerium Chiffon 
pie. com bread butter and milk.

WEDNESDAY

Vegetable soup Balognl sand
wiches. letluee leaf, tomatoes, 
pickles. Banana Cake, cotn 
bread, butter and milk.

THURSDAY
Bar-b-que chicken, p»*ato 

salad, buttered broccoli with 
cheese saurr, flee pudding, hi* 
rolls, butter and milk

FRUiA Y
Super dogs with mustard, oven

fried potatars, catnip, t.nted 
salad. Pineapple upstdrJown 
cake and milk.

u o w i a

I M i M A M

A AAOCioUoil

Starting Feb ru ar y 4

0S For Appointments

M f K l / t

Gifil-Scosito 
Leant New

Sew ing ^titek
Girl Scout troop 3"3 nut M o i- 

day afternoon at the Earth C om 
munity building to learn a new 
sewing stitch.

The meeting was opened with 
a llagcercinsmy: Kathy Winders 
led tin: G ill v  "lit song, Tari -a 
Lively, the Girl Scout Protnlsc- 
andCailiille HincMIflb list) pie- 
dge.

Ttvsop leader Mrs, Duane Jones 
and Mrs. Notlan Dudley and 
Carleiic Jones iiistnicicd the 
triH'p hi the applique stitch 
Tin- girls practiced the new 
stitch appliqucing a tomato on 
what will soon be a pi* holder. 

Cindy Deni served rcfrcsli- 
meuts ol Cokes and Cookies. 
Others present were; Donna 

iHid11 v, Klmjonwi Shasrri wind
ers, Jaton Si-hilicr. Patricia 
U n ie r, LaAiina Suiser, Nislia 
Lewis and Kirn Clayton.

M y  F T ? iacum
BwJt Contwl
Tile seniorhigh MYF nier Sun

day evening al > p. tn. for a 
program on Birth Control.

Susy Ruby was in charge of the 
program and gave several Usf- 
ferentviewsofblrthi onttolhcld 
by tlieCatholicsand otlier relig
ious groups.

Hie membership divided into 
-mailer discussion grou|>s to 
drawthcir own conclusions ab- 
outbirth control. They decid
ed tliat the birth of a child car
ries with it many responsibilit
ies and that a child should not 
he brought into the world if the 
parents were unable to feed, 
cloth and properly iate for it.

Twelve members were present 
for the meeting.

SMART BIRDS GO

SOUTH

BUY
A CUSTOM 
R E A D Y -B U IL T  
HOME FROM

BOBS

We nvitc yoa to compare the quality and :are 
that goe; into rvety custom ‘-•jilt home by Bob’s 
Cu orn Ready-Built Homes. You'll quickly see 
the aJded (oacti., ,  the aJdsd care that gives you 
itio-e horn* fot yojt Iso tie-buying dollar.
Whether you arc building to aur plans or yours, 
vojt saustjctioi is completely aMured, From the 
loj idittoi to the finished ho ne, the coats ol your 
customreadyouilt ncontro'lcd by you, the buyer 
and you sre invitcJ to inspect the coittructtoi of 
yout home in iny stage.,,
INer 1S00 homes have been built and told to sat
isfied Southwestern families by Bob's Luito.n iga jv - 
Built, and your assurance it our reputation for 
qutilty and null. ..p lus unmatched value I

h  CUSTOM

2l20 Erakine Road

Ready * Built Homes
(T h e  Homea With The Extra Touch Of Quality)

Lubbock

Sm art People Likewise Go

S-O-U-T-H
To Bob’s Custom Ready 
Built Homes In Lubbock 
For The Same Reason ......

In The Winter, Looking 
For A Home. . . .

< t
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-Habe/t/yt InAtofffid/ VlAvtlky Admox Td/iinh(w -AyiAembCy

day r 
la Mi

Mrs. Phillip Haberer, the first 
Worhy Adv i tot of the local Ra i 
bow Aiiembly, watched Satur- 

I night asherdaughter, Shat* 
Sue, waslnitallcd.il the "Oth 

Worthy Advisor of Earth Assem- 
bly No. 156, Order of the Rain
bow for Girls. Serving as in
stalling officer was Mrs. Myrtle 
Clayton the first Mother Advis
or.

Bill Anderson gave the invoc
ation, followed r>ythe welcome 
and introduction of installing 
officer: Mrs. Kathy Shlrey, In
stalling Marshal: Mrs. Belli Kel
ley, Installing Chaplain; Mrs, 
i Is. i l l . ' . .  , I ■ I
cordcr; and Mrs. Sharon Tun
ned, Installing Musician.

A beautiful service was field 
and the following officers In
stalled:

Sharia Haberer-Worthy Advis
or: Susie Adrian-Worthy Associ
ate Advisor: Connie Kellejw 
Charity: Jo Anne Temple-Hopt* 
Becky Littleton - Faith; Mary 
Nell Walker-Recorder: Earlene 
Walker-Chaplain; Karen H ln- 
chllffe- Drill Leader; IVbble 
Green-Love; Marianne Messet- 
Rellgion: Laura Dudley-Nature: 
Denise Temple - Immortality 
Joan Dudley-Fidclity; Vicki 
Witlan-Patrlotism: Darlene Sul 
set-Service. Susy Tem ple-Con - 
fidentia 1 Obser\er; SharonClark- 
Outer Obscr\ er; Camille I laber- 
cr-Musician; Susy Ruhy-Clioir 
Director.

Advisory Board Members in
stalled were; Mrs. Maydcll 
Simmons president; Ann Kel
ley, secretary: Mrs. Fern Bock, 
Melvin Bock, Mrs. Oletiia Sand
er-, Mrs. Jean llabercr, Mrs. 
Nina Messer, Mrs. Dortlia pliine 
Brownd, and Mrs. GayU Little
ton.

Mrs. Gayle Littleton was in
stalled as the 24th Mother Id - 
visor of tile local assembly.

Ttie Worthy Advisor presented 
her theme for the term, "And 
God Slid. " Her scripture Gen- 

I h i ,  I- 1-. . 1-2 . H and 
2:1,2, wasreadbv IVAnn Brock 
and her song, "lie" wassnngby 
The Kelley Trio. Her flowere is 
the carnation and her colors, 
light blue and white.
Mr. miJ  Mrs. Phillip Haberer, 

tlie Worthy Advisor's parents, 
were presented to the Assembly 
and honored with a poem read 
by Sharia.

Mrs. Zou Wilson, her grand
mother was greeted by the As
sembly and honored with a poem 
Mrs. Haberer joined Mrs. W il
son in the Last as the Worthy Ad- 
v isor dedicated her term to them.

Little MissChristie Starkes was 
Introduced as the Worthy Advis
or's Mascort and was greeted by 
the Assembly.

The Worthy Advisors sponsors. 
Mr-. Ann Kelley and Mrs. Jean 
Haberer were introduced and 
greeted by the Assembly, 

Special guests recognized were 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bock, 
Worthy Matron and Worthy Pat
ron, Larth Clupter Order of the 
Castem Star and Grand Officers
Annita and Donita Kelley, 
lot members of the Grand

Juu-
Mustc

TW a| L
Mt. and Mrs. Jimmy Shirey 

and Mr. and Mrs. Steve Larkin 
of Amarillo arc spending a few 
days in Ruldnae.

■ley
Hale Center stayed Sunday night 
with Mrs SatuCearley.

E oA tftM  

U ojm  S k fV tl

M pptinq
Eleven members of the local 

Eastern Star Chapter met Mon
day evening for a brief meeting 

Business was discussed and Ob
ligation Night observed, 

ft was announced that the Rain
bow Girls would nicer at 4;30 
p. m. Monday afternoon. 

Refreshments of sweet rolls and 
coffee were served by Millie 
Armstrong.

&4 RftipOfld/ To X I T
Study CUa SOS'

Parti] Li

The X IT  Study Club of Spring- 
lake sent out an ‘SOS' Tuesday 
from the Sprmglake Community 
Building. The raII was linked 
with an effort to "Save Our 
School. “

Eighty-four persons answered 
the call and gathered at the cons- 
munity building throughout the 
day to write letters to state gov
ernment offieia Is concerning the 
pruposed school re-districting. 
Persons were supplied with

papers. |ens, envelopes, stamps 
and even form letters to aid them 
in their letter-writing. Letters 
were written to Preston Smith, 
Ben Barnes, Jack Hightower, 
Gus Moore and Bill Clayton, 

Taking an active part in our 
country's government is for those 
whohavea part in the selection 
of its leaders and with this thought 
in mind, 30 persons completed 
tile voter-registeratinn, at the 
Save Our School campagm head
quarters.

me

NEWLY IN'STAL1XD OTHi I RS of the local Rainbow Assembly 
are left to right; front row; Denleo Temple, laur.i Dudley, 
Joan Dudley, Becky Littleton, Susie kdrian, Earlene Walker, 
Darlene Sulser, Maria

Karen I linchliffe. Connie Kelley, Sharon Clark, Susie Temple, 
Camille Haberer, Mrs. Cavil Li tt let OR, Sharia Haberer, Mr 
Myrtle Clayton, Mary Nell Walker. Suzy Ruby, Donita Kelley,

IBMBg “  M M  's lidline Messer and Debbie Green, Back row Vicki Wislan, JoAim Temple and Annita Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. C . It, BilUs of 
Stinnett and Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
MoneyofPampa visited Sunday 
witht-vilruncle A .C . Barton in 
Lubbock's Methodist Hospital. 
They later visited Mrs. Barton 
and Mrs. Minnie Pate in Earth.

Visiting Mr and Mrs. R. S. 
Cole last weekend were their 
daughter and familv Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Bills' Jenetta, 
Lena and D< nice of IVover 
C ity.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Haberer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bock, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Wlsian were 
among the 18," >u persons at
tending the open house of KSEL 
Radio and Television studios 
Sunday afternoon in Lubbock.

P V Club PpJOJxA P/l/Kj MM  
On Good G)LOOfwinq *

The Horn; DemoiistratlonCluh 
m t Tfiursday, January 23 m 
the home of Mrs. Orlan Brbby 
for a program entitled "Good 
Grooming."

Tlie ladies answered the roll 
call with a response to "What 
I'd like to learn in 19t 9. *

Mrs. Bi>b Boone was In charge 
of tlie program snd touched all 
pluses of good grooming iriclud- 
ingexetciscs. personal neatness, 
and lu ir and nail cate.

The hostess gift wa- won by 
Mrs. Arlon Hollingsworth.

Refreshments were served lo; 
Mr-s. James Smith. Mrv. R. W. 
Fanning. Mrs. Bruce Higgins, 
Mrs, Merman Cooper, Mrs. I d

Biles, Mrs Bob Boone and M 
Arlon Hollingsworth.

The club will hold it
ineetingFebruary 13 at 2 p. rn. 

le of Mrs.

W

rman Cooper, Mr:

T0P5 Dia cajm PpA/n/wpjnl PoMPs Fon Club

in the home of Mrs. Leona Bla - 
lack. Lady Clari Phillips, 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent, will present a program 
i-ntiiled "Low Calorie Foods and 

lghl Control. ”

R ece ives  
B A  D egree

TOPsHappy Loser, met Thurs
day evening at the Goodwill 
Centre for a business se ssion with 
the main concern being a per
manent home or meeting place 
for the club.

The meeting wa, opened with 
the TOPS song led by Inez log
in. Twenty - Hires members 
answered roll with a l.sss of 21 
pounds recorded.

Alma Ott was named Queen of 
the Week andGeraldcne Bradley 
was ruuner-up.

A report on ARD was given and 
correspondence from Area me us
hers wa read.

The club accepted an invitat
ion to visit the Dlmmltt Slim

and Shape TOPS, on Monday, 
February i.

A lengthly discussion was held 
concerning a permanent meet
ing place for tlie r lub. Mem
bers talked of staying at the 
Goodwill Centre and of moving 
totlie school No decision was 
made, and the question was 
tabled until tlie i, <l iiieeting 
when members will vote.

TOPS Bank Books were passed 
out to tile members, Tliey were 
instructed to record thetr weight 
losses and gains as withdrawals 
and deposit and to keep an ac
curate record of the balance.

Members also received tape- 
rneasures and sewed buttons on

tlie tape re presenting their waist 
measurements.

Three visitors were recognized 
and the meeting was adjourned 
witii the serenity prayer.

Lourwb
GA'a

3>nrmy
Pom

4 3  AttendA Cowdy PV
CowpaI  F/upnd\lup Dcoj

Committee. Grand Assembly of 
Texa .
Mrs. Ann Kelley, past Mother 

Advisor, presented Pots ofGold 
to; Becky Littleton: Sharia I la h- 
crer. Earlene Walker, Susie Ad
rian and Suzy Ruby. Wreaths 
were presented to Annita and 
Donita Kelley and two color bars 
to Debbie Green.

The officers then presented a 
program for Mary Nell Walker, 
past Worthy Advisor. She was 
conducted totlie color stall.ns 
and given a ribbon that was 
placed on i  Rvrofoan ba • gat* 
nished with pink roses. She was 
presented her past Worthy Ad
visor's pin by Mrs. Ann Kelley.

Mary Nell then presented the 
Mother Advisor, a gift ftomtlie 
Assembly, a boc'k entitled For
get Me-Not of Love. Stic also 
presented the traveling Worthy 
Advisors gavel to Sharia.

The Past Mother Advisor, Mrs. 
Ann Kelley, was conducted a - 
round the color stations where 
she was presented with a color 
and a poem. These were plac
ed on a beautiful base which 
held a small globe in the center.

Mrs. Kelley then told the girls 
how much the year had meant 
iC'' rbv readmga lovely poem.

Mrs. 1%-ni Bock presented Mrs. 
Kelley with her Past Mother Ad
visors pin.

The East was decorated with a 
background of net i tlie seven 
colors of the rainbow draped 
from the ceiling to the floor. 
Tlie theme fot tlie term And 
God Said" was printed in gold 
and placed on tlie flowing net. 
Placed In (rout of the pcdistal 
was a large blue a toll and ben
eath it, A Bible.
Carnations, representing the 

•even colors of the Rainbow were 
placed on each of tlie color 
stations.

The serv ing table was covered 
with a blue cloth overlalcd with 
net and wascenleted with white 
floral arrangements.

Approximately 60 persons at
tended.

INSTALLING OFFICERS for Earth Rainbow Assembly Saturday January 25. were: Mrs 
Katliie Shirey. Mrv. Beth Kelley. Mrs Myrtle Clayton and Mrs Sharon Tunnel!

Juiu/vl UigkMqF
inA S tu c ty

O f  5 C bVtO lflW tA

The Junior High MYF of tlie 
First United Methodist Church 
met Sunday evening to begin a 
two-part study entitled "Sacra
ments - Protestant and Roman 
Catholic. *

T h u  week's session, entitled

Forty-three people attended 
the Lamb County Home De
monstration Council Friendship 
Day Mouda y In the Lamb Coun
ty Electric Building.

A program on Interior Design 
was presented by Ann Parsons. 
Interior decorator from Lubbock 
and Mr. Jack Leftwich, Lubbock 
Floor Covering presented the 
program on Carpeting.
Texas Home Demonstration 

Association plus were presented 
to Mrs Jack Kirby. Olton and 
Mrs. Dee Myers. Littlefield. 
Certain qualifications must be 
mat to merit this pin.

Mrs. Myers made more than 
25 dresses, helped to cover din
ingroom chair seats, gaveade- 
moostratiou on how to measure 
material to make pleated draped 
pa luted I hedrooms and helped 
textone two.

She made an afgan. Chrsitmat 
tree skin and cloth. She miss
ed only three club meetings 
during the year and served as 
v Ice-psre si dent of her club. Mrs. 
Myers raised a stna II garden, did 
some yard Improvementsand 
canned and fri»zc foods for fu
ture use. She is now serving as
president ot her club.

Mrs. Jack Kirby made a total 
of 65 garments. She gave 2 de
monstrations for limited income 
familiesandonly misted 1 club 
meeting during the year. She 
has helped in community af-

"Sacrid and Symbolic Acts” was 
led by JoAnn Coker. After de
fining tlie word "sacrament" the 
groupheganadiscussion on bap- 
titlmana communion which will 
be continued next week. 

Seventeen members were pte- 
aent.

fa irt including operation catch
up, this includes children who 
were slow in math.
Mrs. Kirby raised a large gar

den and canned over 306 iars of 
food. Stic also froze vegetable' 
and meat. She improved her 
yard by fuving a large flower 
garden. Mrs. Kirby served as 
president of tier eiul 
year.

iib the past

ActuRtu Me&t
Ten members of the Laura Snow 

GA's met Tuesday afternoon at 
the First Baptist Church for their 
monthly actistty meeting.

Donna Green read the prayer 
calendar and Kathlene Anderson 
led In tlie prayer fot the Miss
ionaries.

Each girt was presented with 
the proper materials and pro
ceeded to make Valentines to 
send to tire elderly. They a Iso 
made invitations to send to ab
sentees, invitingthemto attend 
February's Mission Stud> book, 
"Jud's Alaskan Adventure. ”

Refreshments of candy bars 
were served by Liza Barnes and 
Margaret Rivers.

JOAN SANDERSON

Joan Sanderson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, W .G. Sanderson, 
receivedhcr BA Degree In Lib
rary Scr\ ice in ceremonies lie Id 
Tuesday, January 21 at 2 p. m. 
In the Men's Gymnasium on ilie 
campus of Nivrtti Texas State 
University in Denton.

A 196 i graduate of Sprmglake • 
Earth High School, Miss Saiid- 
crsonarieudcdtwnycarv ar liar- 
din-Sim momUniversity in Abi
lene before trantfetrmgto NTSU

On Wednesday following her 
graduation. Joan left lor G al
veston where she had accepted 
a position as the Childrens Lib
rarian ar the Ro* ihery Library. 
Ga Westons Public Library.

T̂ auibotif &!aIa -Mold, Format
IruM i/wt F or, T

M A S C O TT OF TH E LOCAL RAINBOW ASSEMBLY-Little MIm 
C hristie Starkes poses fot the camera prior to tlie formal In* 
stallationof officers hetc Saturday night. Christie, wai chos- 
en by Worthy Advlsot ShatU Haberer to be her Mascott fs»r the 
ensuine term. She Is the daugtrter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Starkes.

Tlie Firth Rainbow Assembly 
met Wednesday afternoon at 
4|45 p. m. lo initiate three can
didate! into the otdcf,

Mary Nell Walker, Worthy A d
visor, presided at tlie formal 
meeting, which was enhanced 
by a beautiful to|o by Suzy Ruby 

A beautiful initiation was In Id 
for Joan and Laura Dudley and 
Denise Temple.

Pie east was dci orated with a 
background of net representing 
seven colors of tlie Rainbow, 
draped with red velvet, A Bib
le was placed in front of the 
pedestal. I heal arrangements 
of pink roses were placed about 
the room.

The serving 6 blc was c oscred 
wltls pink net u -j  was sx ntered 
with i  pin! d red fluril ar

rangement. H. f tosh menu were 
served hy Debbie Green and 
Donnlu Kelley.

La gem stars preser t werct 
Mrs. Maydell Simmons, Mrs, 
Dofthaphlne Brownd, Mrs. Dud
ley. Mrs, Eva Hopping. Mrs, 
Fern Bock, Mrs. Myrtle C la y
ton Mrs. Gladys Lelng, Mrs. 
Lucille Campbell and Mrs. 
Kathy Shirey,
Rainbow girls present wrter 

Suzy Ruby. Maty Nell Walker, 
Susie Tem ple, Camille llaber
cr, JoAnn Temple, Becky Lit
tleton, Coni ie Kelley, Susie 
Adrian, KarenHinchliftc, Dar
lene Sulsei. Marianne Messer, 
Debra Green, Annita Kelley, 
Viekl Wislan, Earlene Walket, 
Ponnita Kelley. Sharon Clark, 
and Sfiarla llabcfet.

Wr> Have Taken On A Line Of Greeting Cards  

B U Y  Y O UR C A R D S  H E R E ..............
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L oca l Farm Supply 
Sponsors "Farm ing 
F ron tier '6 9 "
(■arming Frontiers '6>J, a pro

gram dev nted to the business of
Turbo • Builtd« w 120-h. p.

gram devoted to the business of Tractor.
Farming, w.IIbe held iiere Feb- Tuff) Deni said t ie program
rnaryl, it was announced today. present a number of ideas 

The program, including mo- tohelpfarmers improve the ef- 
tion pictures about the use of flciency of their oa;rations. 
Infrared photography m farm- Uc saida tractor Roll-Card with 
lug, weather modification, ag- safety canopy and seat belts and 
ricultural research discoveries other prizes will be awarded at 
and new livestock development^ t*'e program, 
will he sponsited by Dent Farm
Supply. sHher films will feature ,The program will K  held at 
new farm equipment available Sprmglake-Larth School Cafc-  
for lDCh, Including Joint Deere's teria, February 1 at p. m.

March 01 Dimes D rive 
Slated N ext Week

DaveCavitt, drive director for 
Earth, lias announced that the 
annual March of Dime' "porch- 
light drive" lias been slated for 
tile latter part of next week.

The Young Home makers will 
be conducting the drive In Earth 
and ask all wishing to oxitribute 
to leave their porch-light burn-

ing.
Proceeds from the drive will 

be used to aid in the figlu a- 
gamst birth defects and to help 
crippled children.

Dr. James Shotwell of Little
field Is district chairman for the
urivc.

C olor Helps 
Keep Carpet 
L ook in g  Clean
COLLEGE S TA TIO N , - Color 

can make a carpet easy or liaru 
to keep clean. In fact, color 
plays an important role in a 
carpet's soiling performance. 
according to Bonny Lay.

Miss Lay, an Extension housing 
<nd I ionic furnishings specialist 
at Texas A SM . reports on a re
cent study made in England 

According to the survey, the 
lighter the shade, such as gold, 
pcach orsky blue, the wors> the 
performance. The muted and 
dark colon, such as royal blue, 
coffee brown and bottle green 
preformed best.

Single colors also varied in 
soil performance according to
• iade or me, reports Miss Lav 
Royal blue was rated very good 
in concealing soil: delphinium 
blue, good;Cambridge blue, fate

vvedgwood blue, poor: and sky 
blue, very poor 

Yellsiw and white showed soil 
tlie moat

The socialist says colors which 
proved best were dark blues and 
navy , horse chestnut copper, 
coffee brown, dark falconbrowr, 
hunter of tartan green, bottle 
green and green beetle.

Come to where 
the knowledge is

Come to
FARMING FRONTIERS

You won t want to rmss Farming Frontiers '69 It s an ex
citing film event loaded with information of interest to all 
good farmers See the Furrow on Film Infrared photog
raphy weather mo<T'<cahon and hedging to he'p increase 
protit are some of the topics you ll learn aDout Then there's 

What s New for 1969 You m see the 120-h p Turbo-Buhl 
4520 Tractor Plateless Planters and many more Don t 
miss Farming Frontiers 69

’69

WHAT’S NEW 
FOR 1969
Come and see how we ve length
ened The Long Green Line for 
1969 See the new 120-h p 4520 
Turbo-Built Tractor the magic 
of Plateless Planting the new 
60-h p 2520 Tractor and many 
more See them all in beautiful 
color motion pictures 
Don't miss Farming Frontiers '69

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1 
7P.M.

Springlake - Earth
SCHOOL CAFETERIA
FARMING FRONTIERS

S P O N S O R E D  B Y

Dent Farm Supply
Earth

m
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out?
Mrs. Beulah Danforth

PartqLine
Mr. andMrv Marvin Been re

turned Saturday from a week'i 
fulling (rip at Falcon Like In 
south Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Sanderson of Oil on accompanied 
them on tlie trip.

Earth News Sun

THE FTUTNnULST C1RL AND BOY at the local high school for 
the 111lr«J six Wicks an Jan Cleavinger and Johnnie Kelley.

M otor V eh icle  Owners 
Warned To R egister 

Vehicles P ro p e r lg

While we sit idel hy afraid we 
will hurt someone if we sneak 
out for a ! losntla 1. There where 
some who didn't mind hurting 
a man who has helped build the 
town which you now call your 
home town.

Tills man carried medicine and 
groceries to tome of you when 
you were sick. Set up with the 
tick, helped huild the churches 
and hcIpeJ bury tlie dead, 
lie kept the Post Office when 

It cost him money out of tils 
own pocket, lit-knew that some 
day wc would need a post office 
like he knows we now need a 
hospital and a test home, 

wc kept the post otttce lor him 
when he went to Oklahoma to 
get married so many year ago. 
While he was gone we sold one 
siampandscamped3 lettersthat 
week llecouldhave very well 
said it cost me to much m<xicy 
to have the Post Office In mv 
store. Instead, he said I want 
tohclpbuild the town. So now 
we have a nice Post Office, but 
no Hospital.
The Po»t Office was in his way 

In the store building while he 
was ttylng to scrape a living for 
himself and bis new wife, ll 
would sure be bad If we had to 
drive to Mulsehoe and Olton tust 
to buy a stamp are buy a lo.il 
of bread are a quart of milk. 
Why don't we try to grow'/? 
Why are we hesitatn to speak

Announcing
The Association

OF

CWEN (I.C .) TAYLOR
WITH

BMG MOTORS, INC.
Tay lor  Will Bo Our Parts & Serv ice  

M anager .  Ho Has Had 24 Years E xper ien ce  
And Is Well Qual i f i ed To Take C are  Of Your 
N e e d s .

Taylor  Invites All His Friends And 
C u s t o m e r s  To C om e  By BMG M oto rs For 
A F r ie n d ly  Visit Or Consultation For  Your 
Car R e pa irs ,
Unwood llackcr is a new employee at BMG Motors. He is a 
qualified light £ heavy truck mechanic. Bring your car or 
tmek in today.

Y O U ' L L  FIND E X T R A  SAVINGS AT:

BMGMitirs.lic.
1710 W. A m e r i c a n  Blvd. Mu leshoe

AUSTIN The chairmen of the 
Texas High way Commissi on and 
the Tcxa- Public Safety C om 
mission r>day issued a |olnt ap
peal to motor vehicle owners to 
be sure they have their vehicles 
registered properlv a< required 
bv State law.

) . II. Kultgen of Waco, Chair
man of the Highway Commiss
ion, and Clifton Cassidy Jr. of 
Dallas. Chairman of the Public 
Safety Commission, said com
puterization of all vehicle re
gistrations in the Highway De» 
partment, be mg completed now, 
w ill make enforcement of this 
law by highway patrolmen issuers 
swifter.

"Many motorists, knowingly 
or unknowingly, have their ve- 
hliles registered illegally in 
counties otherthan where they 
reside, and others who live in 
cities show only a Post Office 
box number instead of their re
sidence address, a-required," 
Kultgen said.

Through tlie efforts of the Te x 
as 'utornoblle Dealers Associ
ation many dealers have offer
ed their cooperation in urging 
vehicle purchasers to register 
their vehicles in accordance 
witli the law.

Cassidy said computerization 
of registration records in the 
Highway Depart me t will he of 
significant help in enforcement 
ofthe registration law, because 
of the speed with winch a patrok 
man ca n determine wheather a 
vehicle it legally registered.

"For example, said Cassidy, 
"one of our Highway Patrolmen 
wild stops a vehicle can Uam 
hy radio wlthlua very few min
ute > how It is registered and 
compare it with the owner's 
address.
"Th is Information will be Im 

mediately avjilahli ttiHh the 
Computer at the Highway l>e- 
partment in Austin, indthe pat
rolman can obtain it thro 
tin lie part tr.s nt of Public xats-t' 
communications system very 
quickly. *

Cassidy said the computeriza
tion of tlie vehicle registration 
records alio will be invaluable

OUR BOYS 
IN SERVICE

COMBAT 'in  
CES, ■ -

Richard Dk kson, it on duty at 
Tuy Moa AB, Vietnam.
Sergeant Dickson, anamom.X- 

ive repairman, is a member of 
the Pacific Air Forces. Before 
hit arrival in Southeast Asia, he 
was assigned to Cannon AFB.
N M

Tlie sergeant is a IfW'.t gradu
ate. of Pros iso Fast High School, 
Mavwnod 111.
Mis wife, TomiriU , is the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Clayton of Mufcthiw.

IheOldlimitn.

\ *  *
' I'tihtinan- arr like old 

I r n a w r s ;  they only r » m r  
clean in lint water.”

in criminal law enforcement 
work, pointing out that in the 
ma iixiry ol crimes committed, 
the criminal uses an automobile- 
iii erne way or another.

Kultgen said the madam >o* 
tein of record-keeping will be 
stf considerable convenience to 
the individual motorist next yi ar 
wlie-n he has to isbtaln new lic 
ense plate, for lus vehicle.

"Instead of having to wait in 
long lines while* clerk' tabor!ous- 
lytype the needed information, 
iie will be provided in advance 
with a pr. -prepared form con
taining such Information which

e siniplt will present wlieil lie 
pays hts reglstratisxi fee." he 
said.

Kultge reminded tlutthc per
iod fv'r registering vehicles is 
from February 1 through April
1, and urged tnotorivti to be 
sure they ate registered correct - 
ly and U gaily so as to aviod 
penalty under the law.

IN C O M E  T A X  SERVICE
For Farmers, Individuals And Business Returns

COPY MACHINE SERVICE AVAILABLE

311 E. 8th Street
Olton,Texas

(One Block East
Of Post Office)

8 :3 0  -  5 :30  M onday Through Friday 

+  8 :30  -  12 Noon Solurday

Mary Dennis and Betty Truelock
O f f ic e  Phone 2 8 5 -2 7 6 8  or 2 8 5 -2 2 9 8

IN V E S T M E N T S
PROFITABLE ?

SAFE ?
WHEN YOU INVEST AT T R I -C O U N T Y  
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION YOU 
G E T  BOTH

♦REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
C U R R E N T  A N NU A L R A T E ........................... 4. 7S%

♦ C E R T I F I C A T E  O F  SAVINGS
MINIMUM $ 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 .........................................  5%
M NIMUM $ . 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 ....................................... 5 .2 5

* INSURED SAVINGS 
AC C O U NTS ARE INSURED UP TO 
$15,000 BY THE FEDER A L SAVINGS 
AND LOAN INSURANCE C O R P O R A T IO N

♦ A BONUS
A 10 DAY BONUS-SAVINGS R E C E IV E D  BY 
THE I0TH  EARN FROM THE 1ST O F  THE 
MONTH

TaX - C a u  rdy
S A V I N G S  A N D  L O A N  A S S O C I A T I O N

M U L I S H O I ,  T E X A S

INSURED



THIS and T H A T "
From Circle-Springlake-Olton

3y Mn. Tom Stansell

l)i. Olive of WayUnd College 
delivered (lie iplntiial message 
Sunday murning at the Spring- 
|jhe tlapriM Church. Sunday 
evening Bin. \.L. C h ip  brought 
the spiritual me age.

Mr. and Mrs. Ricky Skelton of 
Luhhiick sivnt the weekend in 
the home of Mrs. skelton'i par
ent,. Mr. and Mr,. ( . I>. Kirk- 
patrick,

Mrs, O/.ella Bryant of 1’lain- 
v lew returned toller home Mon
day alter spending'I weeks with 
her sister, Mrs. C, B. Fanchet.

Mr. and Mr,. Floyd Banister 
had speiidmgthe day with them 
Sunday M '. and Mrs. Berle Filch 
of Silverton and M'. and Mrs, 
Winfred Banlstet, M s. I. N. 
Ilaun. Mri. Margaret Stult/ and 
M s, Linda I I eh all of Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Smith 
have been in Clehurn the lait 
two weeks with Mr*. Smiths* 
Higher, Mr,. W. T .  Richards,

Mr,. F. E. Bennett and Mr. and 
M.l. Robert Akin attended fun
eral services Wednesday ol last

the week between semesters 
with his family, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Dear, Myra it, Leland, 

Karen. Darla. Larry and Connln 
Mr. and Mrs. T .C .  Kennedy, 

Karin. Chuck and Connie ,[*mt 
Sunday in Littlefield with Mrs, 
Kennedy's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
C . T .  Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stile, left 
Friday fora businesstripto Dal
las and vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. II .I I .  Cain Jr.

nett of Purcell, Okla
Mrs. Robert Duncan, Brian and 

Heather of Lubbock visited Sun
day and Monday with M.s. Dun* 
tans parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clo< 
vis Poteet,

Benny Vktn and Eddie Hooper 
spent last week In Oklahoma 
University, Norman. Okla.

M-s. Motile V. Gahchart. 81

week lor Mrs. Sarah LIU  Ben- andCatliy were In Lubbock Sun-
................... .. n M *

Mrs. Ferol I’lekrell was dis
missed several days ago from a 
Lubbock hospital where she re
ceived treatment foi her baek.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Pinion 
were dinner guestsSatnrday ev
ening of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Willis of Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. C .C . Cray spent 
washomfcdSunday wlthabirth- ,u, day with their daughter and 
day dinner In the fipmc »>f Mr. family, Mr and .Mrs, Roy Cot- 
and Mr*. W. B. Lawson of Oil on |lMlj T crry, Traci and Crate of 
Mrs. Cabehart was born in the c i„ vis yg m  
Indian Territory. She and her Gahchart. smi of Mr. and
husband. the late M\ Henry J. Mrs AIK rtCahc art. washome 
Gahchart, moved to lexas In lining the semester break at 
I D where she has lived since Texas State Univi rsny,
that time one mile ,onth o ic ir - Hull 1* Cain Jr emcrtaln-
cle Gin. I’tesent at the dinner (|)c ktljg c eiub in her home 
were Mrs. Gahchart, herson and |ajt TliurvJav Guests were Mr* 
daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mr*. j , m Strp|,en, t Mrs. Clifford
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A re a  C otton  M eetin g  
S lated  F or F eb ru a ry  5
y Buddy C . Logsdoi
Lu b b o c k . . T he hi

.nidher,on- 1 -law i id daughter Albert Gabchatt, and the host H^pning Mrs Bill Waviu
Of . I Or. Cl. i . I C,. ■ r„.. , lli. Vtr . ■ I ' * r. I j  w - . . .  1 . .  .. . ' <■ —

FAST AND FURIOUS-Was the name of the game when tlic Sudan Hornets and Wolver
ines gist together Tuesday night.

Mr. .nid Mr,. Floyd Pierce.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Schaefer, 

Paul. Catherine and Leroy Jr. 
of Uhuquorquc. N. M. -pent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Schaefer and Curtis who 
was hom from Texas Tech. 
Mr. and Mrs. Schaefer had a, 
luncheon guests Sunday a Iso their 
son in-law and daughter, Mr.

Mull or 1 uboock, 
and another daughter and her 
family . M . and Mrs. Martin 

in, Is ai: Ja , Clinton, Jan
ette and Linda ot Lockncy.
B11 day afternoon M n. Gwen
dolyn Mull and M s. Shlrcly 
Swcatt, Shelley nnd St.ici ol 
Plainview cam : to visit the 
Schaefers.

Visiting Sunday with Mr. and 
M'S. N. W. Llvcsay were her 
brother and his wife, Mi. and 
Mrs. Dayle llooten of Tulia, 
Livesays sister and her husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Hart of 
lU rt , and t i Livesay's son-ln- 
law and Jaugliter, Mr. and Mrs. 
M iron Horst of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gabe- 
liart, Kenny and Pat of Frioua 
and RayGabeliart spent the week 
end in Albuquerque, N. M. with 
M:, and Mr,. Grady Sm'tlt,

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Arould of 
Brownfield were recent visitors 
of M.s. Arnold's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vance Estes.

Mr. and Mrs V .G . Wood ate 
lunch m Mule-hoc Sunday. They 
then visited Mr. and Mr,. Ldu 
Kandol ot Farwell and Curtis 
Price In the Amherst Hosptial, 
Connie Cain spent Sunday af

ternoon with her grandparents, 
Mr. jnd Mrs. J. T . Gibson.

Mi, and Mrs. Floyd Banister 
were in Plainview Sunday even- 
ingwith Rjni'tcrs’ mother, Mrs. 
I stehcT Hamster, and Mrs. 
Banisters' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Walker.

The Olton Lions Club is spon- 
soringaplay, "Tlie Rainmaker" 
wiiii-l will h, presented Febm- 
arv o : SO in the Olton lligli 
S< ool Illinium. I he mem
bers of tile lilt on Little Theater 
Club ate prodtti mg the play. 
Connie Brown, student at AVest 

Texas state University, s(> ul 
-cvcral day, recently with her 
faintly, M'. and M .'. G. E. 
Brow 1 Ir. C Ichm a",I Mike, and 
with her gra idlllighcr, M.s. G. 
L. Brown sr.

andliostess, Mr. and Mrs. la w - Clayton, Mrs. Dolan Fennell, 
,0" . Mrs. Richard Green and Mrs.

Mrs. Sarah Lila Bennett paswd Douglas Walden 
away Monday. January 2lMn the Mrf Myrtlc Clayton and Mi 
M.i nrdy Memorial hospital at v>fe 11 le- Drake Veit in LubbcSCl 
Plirccll, Okla. Funeral services ailJ L,ttl«rficld Monday, 
were held Wednesday at 2:00 p. Mr4 Ruth Roebuck went by 
m. In the Connet Rohens Fun- atone test weak from Lubbock to 
era I Chapel of Purcell. Her Bakersfield, Calif, wheie she 
grandson. Rev. Dean Bennett of wm  be a guest of her son-ln- 
Purcelland Rev. B. T .  Neal of- law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
ficiated. Interment was In the j0|m Tesovmc.
Maysville, Okla. Cemetery. Spending Saturday "ight 

Mrs. Bennett was bon Sarah llome Mr aU(j Mrs. Floyd 
Lila Manning at Mount Manah, B l„ lstcr wcrc Mr a ,j  Mr,. 
Ark. Nlayj31. 1880. She mar* Dennis Walker ol Plainview. 
riej John Calvin Benneti m Nov- Mr and Mrs. Doyle Pinion,
- i:: V  ls"Vu, n f M 2 ? Vcdu t0 Mr. and Mr . Dan Quigley a-d • sulphur, I'kla, in 1911. He {, mlIy , Mr , , v , ,

‘ ' ' • ,. Smith were among those of this
Mn. Bennett is survived by two arei wlu) Wert Plainview at- 

sons George Bennett of 'ureell lc „j|ngthe Thirty-fourth annual 
and Gordon Bennett of V tyivtlle . gr^k-holders meeting of the 
vine soil. Rev. F. E Bennett Producers Credit Association, 
(sassed from this life June 30 Mrs. M e im  Berry and Rlietta

called Monday evening In the 
home of Mrs. Tom Stanscll.

N ew sFrom  H ere And T h ere
Bv Tish Watson

pilal oiiGudiu serving a, i Pliy- 
slcial Therapist technician.

Mr. and Mrs, Lee Mason and 
daughter Jan were in Itallas the 
past weekend visiting friends. 
Ttic M i sons ms do the round trip

The C , W, Bradshaws have 
plenty to talk about lately and
wliy wouldn't they since they 
have just recently returned from 
a trip to Guam. Mr. and Mrs.
Bradshaw visited on Guam with 
their sou Odl, and Ills wife Don- —by plane, 
na, the Former Donna King of Connie McDonald was leieu 
Mulelhoc for several day,, with a birthday skating party 
They made the trip by Pan Friday evening January 24 at 
a marl can, Hying -F a  ., 11 1 Mot Mrs
that most American parents just Don McDonald a id n't aunt, 
dream about. Odis is a 19*1 Mrs. P, E. Cargile a< i oinpanled

19B8. lie had moved to Olton 
in 1932 and was resiJing there
at the time of his death. Mrs. 
Bennett is also survived by 12 
grandchildren and 38 great 
gra' dchildreu.

Rev. Don Holmes, fwstor of 
Spri iglake Baptist Church, un-

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Bundick 
hosted a fish fr In their lioina 
Monday evening. They caught 
the fish will le ixi a trip recently 
to Port Isabel. Attending the 

, ... , event were Mr. and Mrs. Ray
^ ^ r ^ : C.V ,n,> TUesJay‘ ' Culwell. Steve and Su ,e. Mr.

and Mrs. Ira Foster, Mr. andDiinmitt hospital,
Mrs. Myrtle McNamara was 

dismissed Monday from a Little
field hospital where she had 
been a patient for some three 
Weeks.
Curtis Price was rushed to the 

Amherst hospital Sunday night, 
January 19. As his condition is 
much unmoved he is expected 

to return home Thursday or Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Huekabee 
are ill of influenza.

Lonnie Dear, student at Lub- 
‘,ock Christum College, spent

Mrs. Tom  Seawrlght, Tommy 
and Irma, and Tommy O'Neal 
Jr, grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Bundick.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Matlock and 
Mrs. G .C . Bearden were in Lub
bock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T .  W. Hackl. r 
returned Thursday from McAllen 
and Port Isabel. They visited 
in Irving with their son-in-law 
and daujpiter, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Walker. On their return they 
visited with Mrs. Hackler's

graduate of Lazbuddtc High 
School and received outstand
ing honors all along the way 
during Ills naming tor Uncle
Sa m.

Presently lie is at a Naval llos-

mother. Mrs. Alice Richardson 
who re sides m a retirement cen
ter at Sayre

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Caldwell 
Tina and Terry of llobhs, N. M 
spent the weekend with Mrs. 
Caldwell's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Burck.

Bud McNamara of California 
came Saturday tovisit Ills moth
er. Mrs, Myrtle McNamara.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jenkins 
and family of Midland spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Rex
V. Jenkins.

Mrs. John W. Adams and Mrs. 
Tom  Stansell called Sunday In 
Wellington m the homes of Mr,
W. C. Harwell, Mrs. C . A. 
Kesler and Mrs. E .( Clement 
and daughters, Misses Mahlc 
and Inez Clement.

the group. Olliers attending wen 
Cindy Crirn, Cassandra Cargile, 
Dont .c McDonald. Olcna Sc j - 
tou, Kim and Pam McDonald, 
Llane and Wade Cargile . Susan 
Farley, Joule Harvey. IVhbie 
Briggs. Dana MrlXmald and 
Karen Cargile. and Connie Mo- 
Dona Id.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. llardage 
are at lt . Worth this week at
tending tlie Fat Stock Show.

Mrs. C , A, Watson lias been at 
the bedside of tier sister. Mrs.
A ft on Richard, at the Plainview 

hospital during the past week. 
Mrs. Richards is in serious con
dition, She is to be flown to 
Houston the lattet part of this 
week tocuter the M. D. Ander
son Clinic.

Scotty Windham Lazbuddtc Ag
riculture Advisor and Wayne 
Clark were m Iowa ihc past 
weekend fot the Contests there. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eulan Parham 

and sixi Terry and a friend. C e 
lia Foot were in Ruidosa show

skiing the past weekend.
A nndal shower Honoring Mis,

| J.i etti ‘' I '  v J, !. lane I n ’
Mr. and Mr,. Waldon slayden.
Idzbuddie wa > held in the home 
of Mrs. John Agee Tuesday af
ternoon. January 21. Tlie colors 
of avacado and white carried 
out the bride elects colors III 
lovely arrangements. Assorted 
cookicsand punch was servedby 
Mrs, Charles Hams and M u- 
Shclia Vaughn, Flic liostc, 
gift was an electric mixer, 
flostcssc'S were Mrs. Joe Moore, 
Mrs. Wesley Bar es. Mrs. L. 
B. Hambright, Mr,. Buster Mor
gan. Mrs. Bert Gordon, M s. 
George Neeley, Mrs. Raymond 
Houston, Mrs. Jimmy Johnson, 
M s. John AdJude 1, Mrs. Lari 
Peterson and Mrs. John Agee. 
Miss hlaydc is tlie bride elect 
of Ikon nit Joe Ucutls, of Lub
bock.

Guc,t, In the home of Mrs. 
George Neeley rcccn|)v were 
Mrs. Lena Mencfee, Hereford 
and Mrs. Juel Trelder, Lazbud- 
du .

B

meeting on ti
quality cotton sponsored by the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service will be hold at tlie Ko- 
Ko Palace here at 9-30 a. m. 
on Wednesday, Februarv 5. A
top date of speakers will be on 
hand to discuss tlie current cot
ton prntueflou situation for tlie 
South Plains.

Head), mg the event will he a 
discussion by Dabney S. Well- 
ford, lop economist with tin 
NationalCoctonCouncil. We IK 
ford's address will touch on the 
tsverall outlook picture in l'iti'J 
to include domestic and foreign 
consumption as well as mill de
mand' and promotional efforts 
to increase tlie consumption of 
tills area's top cash crop.

Of vital interest to area cotton 
producers Is tin development ol 
new and better adapted, high 
quality producing varieties. 
Discussing this aspect will be 
Dr. Levon Ray wiio is in charge 
of the cotton breeding program 
at tlie Texas AAM  university 
A gneulturalCenter north of hert

third annual dotiscliaugc to long staple var- 
production of icties in the past two years.

Dr. li. O Kunkel, Dean ol Ag
riculture. Texas ASM  Univer
sity. will he the featuredspeak- 
er at the noon luncheon. He 
will discuss the role of Texas 
AS M University imlie Improve
ment of quality and lowering of 
production coats of Texas High 
Plains cotton.

Production of boardcasr cotton 
is still m its infancy but it is a 
means of boosting production.

arcli in this method of pro- 
du* non lias been conducted at 
the A&MCcntcr fora number of 
years and tinier B. Hudspeth, 
agricultural engineer, will be- 
on hand to discuss some of this 
work, txperimental results wirii 
broadcast ciittonhave been good 
and this method of production 
stiows promise for tlie future. 
Other topics of interest of South 

Plains producer, will include 
marketing, lowering of prodiu • 
ing costs and use of scientific 
instruments for m-asurmg tlie 
various quality characteristics 
of i utton. All cotton classing 

iter IntoRay will Sire,s the need for con- producers will alsi 
tinned ptochu non of a high qua- t|,e j 1Sl u4sllM1 
lily cotton which South Plaint The meeting 
producers are quire capable " , ,, . 
growing as shown by the tremen- agrihlls„ lcssl!l

open toall area 
rs, sinners and

S couts Begin 
Handwork 

P ro ject
Cub Scrouts in Den 2 met Fri

day afternoon to begin work on 
a handwork protect. The pro
tect is in preparation for the 
cubs Blue and Gold Banquet 
slated for Monday. February 24.

Kecvin Kelley was elected 
dernier fin the mouth of Feb
ruary and led in the nag cere* 
monv.

Still participating in January's 
physical fitness program, the 

The Royal Automobile Club cun- played active games, 
of Victoria, Australia, exti- Eccvm serve at it!
rn.it. s that IT. •- about "71"
a o  ar to run the average car Hopping. Steve Green a d Hoy-

ce Jordon, and to dcu mother 
Mrs. Bobby Green.

Cub Scouts 
L earn  Knot 
- T y in o
Cub Scouts hi Den 

day afternoon in t 
hut with Terry Its 
group in tlie flag 

Jimmy l.ittlcb 
Lewis, txplorer

i met Tliurs- 
ie cub sci>ui 

d leading tlie

and Miclial 
scout,, were

The 
*17o. 
tyres.

repair*, maintenance, 
etc. $175. regixtration 

insurance $125 and deprecia
tion $27l>

It ix estimated that motor
ist* have paid un average of 
$22 9 million a day in xtnte 
anii federal fuel taxes in 19t>8 
for an estimated total of over 
$8.3 billion for the year.

on and to instruct the cubs in 
the art of knot-lying. Speci
fically, tlie group learned to tie 
a square- kn.x.

After several prart cc attempt
tlie cubs tie d tlie newly learned 
,quarc knots to complete their 
heimc-mad. tilt .

IBusical a- t i n t ;  game , m -  
cluding "St iek Peml" were p lay 
ed.

retry Hood served re-lrcsh- 
rmnts of enoki.
i'resenl were: lerrv Hoesd, 

Tim m y Thomas, Clint Daw sor\ 
Waslungton, 
irk O lia lt , .  
Mrs i’eie ( ’* 
Dawson.

"Th e  moon will alTect the 
tide and the united."

id Mrs. R-n-ruan Ce' 
Alton and I’lainview 
last Salurday.

BUY
e i A S S I F I I D  A D S

Telephone Compang Make 
ChangesTo Insure Secrecg 

Qi Communication

FOR SALE, Pickup Caiihscr, 
C  sbener style completely equip
ped. Sleeps un 10 I. i*.-orle. 
Contact Dwane Jones 9bi -  t<82. 

1 '9/4l p

To  further tlie K- recvof com -
mnnic at tong cltangusnave been

-

termInt it a local telephone is 
In use e>r out of order.

Tlie announcement of the 
was nnifc tatffty by G , 

I ,  lee-1 me, Disinet Miuagcf for 
General Telephone Company o( 
the Southwest.

"Extreme- caution liai always 
bean taken by the telephone In* 
dmiry in honoring tlie secrecy 
of c oni mniications. however, 
as com iiumcatious equipment 
and customers become mote and 
more sophist it a ted, it becomes 
necessary loeiose any loopholes 
which come to ixu attention, 
Kolme said.

In the past, wlicn a cudoiii-jr 
found a iclepinsie number busy, 
they often requested an operator 
to determine if rheiv was con
versation on the line. We have 
honored the request to be sure 
tlie telephone wa» not unknow
ingly out of service," Kohoc 
expla ii led,

"Under the new pcoceJutc, 
hehoc said," tlie nuttther can
he ve lifted to determine tf there 
■IConversation on tlie line easily 
ll (lie requesting party indicates
( 1 ) that the tall u urgent, ot
^ )*ncin-jigi ey, and(3 ) wants 

i .Mive'Iaiiisi interrupted, 
Tlw ttORM and lelephixie num
ber ol tlx person asking fur tlie 
interruption Is requested before 
an opeiator prn eeds to interrupt 
a conversettsai," Keluw t x -  
pla me J

"Of course. If thete usonw 
reasotttObeltsv* that tlie num
ber ii out of older, a customer 
u it ill asked lo notify llw oper
ator wfio can hava llx- number 
c lm k e d ," Keiuw explained. 
"If there is trouble, il will be 
reported lo repair service by

operator,"

tintone-ally, uptosott.cn per
cent of all assistance" calls to 
the operator-other titan placing 
a long distance call-arc to de
termine if a telephone is in use 
ot out of order,

kehoc emphasized that the 
telephone cotioujy will, on 
every * ,asion, Jelerinlne whet- 
lier a line is In troubh or not. 
However, now tlie information 
.,11 ted I
vice instead of Ihc customer.

W ANTED: PEOPLE
. ...w h o  arc looking for llw 

one store- that specializes in 
quality and good servic-e.

You arc cordially invited lo
come in and look aruund........ FtSRS.MJ; Good V.f Ford Pi

e us ltie Hole vou'd like SO i' Wit I acl r, I\> I B 
do business with. YEAUR A U TH 
ORIZED GENERAL ELECTRIC 
DEALER. TAYLOR FURNITURE,
Earth, Texas. 1/23/y'c

back C a ll M B -
l/27Afc

2782

FOR SALE or LEASE-Gold Me
dallion, 3 bedroom brick 
house, lireplace and den, 1 
baths and double car garage. 
Call257-20€9 or Dannv Smith, 
364-3118 Hereford, Texas.

8-22-tfc

WELL kept carpets show the 
rc.ults of regular Blue Lustre 
spot cleaning. Rent electric 
diampouerSI. Glamour Shoppe. 
Phone 257-3405

for Appliance Krpair call Ed
win O'Hair. R ioih- . -21 ■ • or
257-3346 4/4/1. f.'c.

For sale: .sineCity lots.south 
of Earth Elevator. Contact 
Citizen, state flank in Earth.

I lb r.F.C.

L A M B  C O U N T Y ' S  
F I N E S T

D R Y  C L E A N I N G

* Brighter  Colors
* Cleaner Clothes

C & O C le a n e rs
7th A Farwell Link tic Id Pick
up A Delivery in Earth Each 
M o n d a ^ rw ^ h u tw la ^ ^ ^ ^

Tor »alr- --V w ln g  machines-* 
We arc franchise dealers for 
Singer. Nercht, NelcoandGood 
Housekeeper. We repair any 
make. Scissssrs and 
shears sharpened Call 
'030 in Mulcditse. Texas Hal

ve) Has* Appliance. 6,'l tfc.

HaV« von lost .i In - y 1 ** If so,
ka’ I a 1 - -  ■

owner may pay for tins ad and 
receive Key. 12.12.

TOR HEN k, I wobedtooiii iiOusc 
carpori utility room. $50 per 
mouth. Phone 2 - t _ i or -
‘34C1 6/8/tfc

TOUCH M T S
EXCHANGED  

15MIMUTI  SERVICE

McCormicks
AUTO SUPPLY 

AND
TRIM SHOP
R H O N E M 9 -4 S 9 S
L I T T L E F I E L D

BUSINESS and INDUSTRIAL

DIRECTORY
I t  R nt Assured

IV  s'ML T A X , SL RV ICE -  M ,. 
Wiliou Lewis, after 5 p, in, and 
weei«nds-vall2-'>7-:t333. East 
Highway 70,

IILU’ WANTED- 
wniir clciklug. 
Ta .ln t Ti
i H a /tk

Llgln Tv p |, 
A day week 
Earth, Texas.

EXCLUSIVE LISTING II. C. 
M (tin Ural tstale Agency PH-
257-2000 Earth, Tcxas-.'iOO N - 
l lm -2  Bedroom, batli, living 
room, kitchen, utility re 
nice storm teller, lemed, 
$3500. 00. $750. 00 down bal
ance j  'nt.
409 N, Elm -2 bedroom. bath, 
living (oetii, kits hen, concrete 
norm i «  Her. $3000, 00, $500 
. 00 down Ha la ncc /  A  luteren 

i/it/4 tc

"Need reipontibk person in 
Earth area to lake over pay
ments on late model sewing 
machine. Equpped with auto
matic ztg-zagger, blind berm, 
buiionhoks, fancy patterns, 
etc. Balance due $'24 . 56 , 4 
payments $6.4H per month. 
Write Credit Manager, 1114 
19th street, Lubbock, Texas." 

1/23 /tfc__________________

FOR SALE-5 room house, to be 
moved. Ed Jones, 4 miks east,
1 1/4 m.lei north of Eatth. 
Phone 984*2965. 1/16/tfc.

MONUMENTS 
Winntbnro Blue Granite 
White Georgia Marble 

and tXhets 
Inohiding Hr,mar for 

Memorial Park 
specifications

see or C a ll Collect 
Percy Parsons. Chon 

Phone 286-2621 ur 285-2767 
Frank Ellis. Muleshoi

a 12-4574

•WSCMUAi.1 AW VOU C O . SSft.

iui-wnobilc Pins 
^ M u p n ie i A Lqui. .
M f . O . l u i  567 
n u n f t  Texas

HAM M ONS

F U N E R A L  H O M E

Ambulance Service

Phone 18S-5I2I

Li T T  LE F IE  LD 
T E X A S

F E E D E R S  
G R A I N , I N C .  

D A I L Y  B U Y E R S  
FOR C A T T L E  

F E E D E R S  
Fuderal Storage 
License 3 -44$ I 

We Can Uae 
Your Grain  

SU DA N L I V E S T O C K  
and F E E D I N G  C O .  

Phone 2 2 7 - 9 ) 4 | 
Sudan

E A R T H  N E W S - S U N
F IR S T  S T A T E  BANK  

LAmmitt, Texas

J O B
PRINTING

EARTH NEWS

Your BUICK 
Ol  OSMOB1LE 

DEALER

B R O C K  M O TO R
Muleahoi- , Texas

Harvey Bass 
Appliance

YOUR D E A L E R  FOP
• F t l O I D A t a i
• RCA V I C T O R
• M O T O R O L A  
P H O N E 2 72-40)0  
Muieahoe, Texas

A i l s  A N ! '  S f M V IC I  O f  U % P* l Ml*

>11,
P U M P S J

It s\ \\ .

I ' i i m i |i i\ 'L i<  Is11ii

{
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Chairman G ives Version Of 
Texas School Plan

(Editor's note; The follows g 
letter, from Leon laworski, 
llouaton, chairm a n of tlie G ov- 
eruor'i Ccim n U e c ol I’uhln 
School Education, is prinieii in 
full becauit o, the interest in 
tile committee's proponed con- 
solida 11i*n of Lamb County
school districts.)
IVar Sir:

Tins letter lias two purposes;
( I)to  announce that two htghlv 
reipecteii an<J tlioronghly com
petent members ot the Texas 
legislature have a greed to ipon- 
sor hi IK to implement rei otu- 
mendaiiiNti ol rite Committee 
on Public SchoolEducation: and 
( :) to clariiv several miscon
ceptions which have .irisen ixi-i 
the rcconiittatisjar lists m the 
Committee's report.

Senator A. it. Schwartz ol G al- 
veston and Representative L. 
lie Witt Hale of Corpus Christ i 
will introduce legislation design
ed to >arry out a long-rangc 
plau which in iHir belief would 
make Texas a national leader 
in public education,

REl'Rl SEM  \ TIV l llale wasco- 
spisisor of tlie landunrk llale- 
Aikin sellitol bills in 1961. [I,1
brings to tins new assignment a 
tliorougli nod, .standing *>1 the 
Texas public school finnidatlon 
ptograiriand a i«  .iltii ol e x jvr- 
lencc in the legislative [Vix'ess.

Senator -schwartz lias N u ll an 
ixitstaiidiug record *'i accom- 
piisi111ivin astlic siieccssftilspon
sor of progrevsne legislation 
rince his election to ilie: Texas 
Senate in 1'N.ii.

Both senator Set'w irt ■ a d 
preseiHativ e Hale expect some 
modification of the prune d 
legislation a iter it lias Seen sub- 
ii ctcd to Hie democratic* pto- 
• as •" examination tnd di - 
bate hi tlie committees and on 
the- floor of tlieir resjvctive 
lions, s. Neltlicf of the sponsors 
and no iticinher of our Com m it- 
Icc-belleves that tlie bills as 
introduced arc a panacea to our 
education ills, ' l l  of us expect 
andhope for Improvemants be* 
lor, final passage, but we do 
believe they offer the frame
work fora workable plan to give 
Tcxasa first class public school 
systeinand program at J reason- 

at is fairly sliar-

ional program 
>nd efficiency:

NEW SPA PER COM M ENTS and 
letters addressed to tlie Com 
mittee on Public School Educ
ation reflect serious concern 
on rite part of so in parents and 
cltize. s overture, aspects of tlie 
Committee's program ( l ) , s -  
tahlisiiment ol school districts 
large enough to manage a com
prehensive educational 
with competence a 
( - ’) equalization of local tax 
responsibility for support of the 
Foundation School Program-, ( t )  
tlie cost of state participation in 
the proposed plan, 1 wish to 
comment on these suhiects of 
con. cm I regret that this calls 
fora some-wlut lengthy dissert
ation.

REALIGNMENT OF SCIUH'L 
DIS TRICT BOUNDAKILS:

Apparently, some pcopl, in
rural . omtiunlties believe that 
our recommendations would 
liave tiie following damaging 
results ior tlieir school children'.

1 Hiat all small local schools 
would be- eliminated and all 
Students forced to attend large, 
c, ttal school buildings

J. That most Students would he 
required to trav el l>xig distances 
bv school bus,

1. That attending huge. ic ii- 
tral schools would ptoinoti de
linquency, dmpixtts, drug add
in tun and other iuimoraI be
havior by their children; and

4. That changing school dis
trict adiiniistrative boundaries 
would mean the end of most 
rural and small town coaunun- 
it ics.

Die realignment of school dis
trict boundaries may or may not 
affect individual schools and 
school attendance areas. De
cisions on the continuatiixi of 
existing schools or ‘he con
struction of new Ones are always 
made bv tlie elected school 
boards of ri organized districts. 
They are robe based on con
siderations such as the cost and 
quality of programs anc facili
ties and the convenience ol stu
dents and parents. No school 
hoard discards a good school 
building if it can be effectively 
utilized.

tu most cases, elementary 
schools are M l changed by al
tered school district boundaries 
ttnlcn tin building I- M inade
quate that it must be replaced.

Be fore tlieC U il War pa pt- r cur-
f,ncy was issiic J  h) h^ulu v*pnf-
atmg under gitvemim m  of «tate
Charter gram-i. Tli*: £OYcri uncut
did not issue ctaper currcit y un-
til 181,1 . r were c a llx J
I 'r ij sury nor,-* a iul cam? in five.

Financial 
Facts

B y  N o r  Ia n  IX id le y

W A T C H  N E X T  

W E E K  F O B  

M O N E Y  H I S T O H Y "
its

necai
n den

(cu and t wci 
ations 

In 181.2, II 
rluf 

greenhae ks 
, two, 

ttfty. i*ne i 
fed, and off 

Tiida v tin 
(n«riK U responsible 
wfacr wring

liar donomln*

f issued 
iwn as

drrd
lumsand
rrea*ur\

KMi
iillumt ol 
, twenty, 
ivc tiuud* 

J%>nars. 
Depart-

*r true ruan- 
»( all United Stateb

iDtMi, yt Coins arc minted in 
three mint* 1 ora rad in Rnladcl- 
pina, Denver and Nan Trancis* 
under riic supi-rv isi.m of the Bur
eau oftlic Mint. Tito Bureau of 
Printing and Cngrav ing rrunu* 
tarturers pa pe r currency a nd tlwr 
*. * unties of flic United States.

DON’ T  FORCtT-Friday is the 
deadline to register to vote, 
Several i 'sues of importance will 
be voted on during tlie coming 
year.

Whether you are interested in 
saving money ••or borrowing, 
we are most accommodating at

1
will a Iso receive fast, accurate 
service with a smile Give us 
an opportunity to say “yes'* at 
* I n iE N S  STA TE BANk. Bex 

- 'IM . open 9 to :i 
M.vtiday thru Friday.

Exist mg high schools arc some
times adequate lot enlarged en
rollments, but--iottle Id-  
stances--they may be covertcd
into minor lugli schools or even 
vocational training facilities. 
There lano law requiring a dis
trict to operate only one lugli 
school, no such law is proposed. 
It is quite likely that some 
boards will elect to maintain 
two or trnwe lugli „  hoots after 
the combination ot districts be
cause of distance factors, com
munity ties or ,Biter consider
ations. Tin important ps>nu n 
tliat tins is a local decision.

In school dtstris t realignments, 
the proposed law requires sxily 
tliat tlie new district assume the 
assetsaud liabilities of the pre- 
decessot di'trn ty that it operate 
ti ider a single tax roll, and tliat 
it be governed by a single bojrd 

Most of tlie communities in 
Texas which need to combine 
their resources for the provision 
of a good educational program 
ate located in tlie more densely 
sett led areas o! the state. Most 
of them arc no more than In to 
I . inil,> apart Even if tlie 
ucwlv organized district does 
not decide to construct a cent
rally located lugli school ir-w 
students would ave mote titan 
nt minutes added to their pre

sent bus schedules. Texas a l- 
readylta, in county wide sclmol 
districts which have long since 
solved tlieir transporation pro
blems, often through tlie o jxr- 
stion ol "sliuttle-bus" systems 
which do not require tim e-con
suming "round-trip” or "loop- 
routes.

In its rcpi>rt, tlie Committee 
lias recognized that sparsity may 
be a factor in some areas of tlie 
state. T or ti - reason, Wc I t -  
commended tliat sch,»ol districts 
eitherb, ,>untywidc in size or 
contain at least 2, i 00 students. 
O ft he 2 19 tu ggc ste d county wide 
units, 48 would liave fewer than 
1,000 students and '1 would 
have fewer than 1,600. In 
school districts of this size 
(where further consolidation is 
impractical) wc have proposed 
the expenditure of up to $1,000 
f*t student in an effort to pro
vide a comprehensive program. 

The Committee's suggested 
•taudard of 2,600 children in 
average daily attend’ ce would 
nn produce unreasonable large 
lilgti schools. Tlie average d il- 
tti. t of tills size enrolls about 
800 students In the top four 
grades. These are tlie schools 
which pUy A A A  Inlersctiolasnc 
League sports- -in towns like 
Cartilage, kerrvllle. Athens, 
LamcsaandGalisesvillc. There 
it noevidence that such schools 
liave any more problems with 
dropouts and delinquency tlian 
dotheirsmaller neighbors. Bur 
there is ample proof that they 
are able to provide a program 
broad enough to fit the needs 
of a wide variety of students--  
something the smaller schools 
simply cannot do.

In I960, about 31 percent of 
Texas' population lived in non- 
metropolitan areas. By 1980, 
fewer than one in five of our 
people will reside in the small 
towns and rural areas of this 
stare. This rapid population 
shift lias wiped out about 100 
school JirtricM iust since out 
Committee began its study. 
Tlie rstc of attrition is a pt to be 
even higher in the next decade 
because of tlie substantial de
cline in birth rates. The mem
bers of our Committee believe 
that the best defense winch rural 
and small town communities 
can make to offset this trend Is

EQUALIZATION OF LOCAL 
FINANCIAL SUPPORT

Some of tlie letters received by 
Committee members a liege that 
out proposed financial prugra 
would liave tin: foil "wing rt
SUltS;

1. Rural districts would he 
forced to support an unreason
able tax burden for the benefit 
of utban districts.

2. Many farmers and ran, hers 
would suffer because their lands 
do nol ptoduce enough income 
to pay property taxes based on 
the sales price which tlie pro
perty would bring.
The Committee was instructed 

by the Legislature to study the 
school system in light of the 
philosophy of the present Found
ation School Program, ikie ob
jective of the prelent Found
ation Program law is to secure 
ancqual, uniform effort on the 
part of all school districts to 
support tlieir own schools Our 
research shows that this obicct- 
ive Is far from being achieved 
and that the result has been 
widespread discrimination in 
tlie distribution ol slate school 
aid. Tocorrect that injustice, 
the Committee lias pti'posed 
simply that every district he 
required to pay its fair share 
based on the actual value of 
local property suhiect to school 
taxation.

The only exception to the 
standard of market value as the 
basts for determining local tax- 
paying abltty would be In the 
case ot agricultural lands from 
which the owner derives more 
than half of his Income. A 
State Constitutional Amend
ment passed In 1967 provides 
that sucli lands may be taxed 
on the basis dt their productiv
ity, rather than tlieir marker 
value.

More than 800 Texastchool 
districts now assess property for 
tax purposesat less than 20 per
cent of its value. In most of 
these districts local ptoperry 
owners do not face tax burdens 
forothet governmental services 
such as those imposed on most 
urban taxpayers.

For at least two decades there 
has been serious discrimination 
against most urban school dis
tricts in Texas In the distribut
ion of state school aid. Tlie 
discrimination Is not limited to 
districts the size of Dallas and 
Houston. School systems In 
towns like Marshall, Center, 
Mineral Wells. Taylor and 
Sweetwater have suffered the 
same inequitable treatment.
It is imperative that wc now 
take <teps to correct these In
justices.
THE CO ST OF STATE 
PARTICIPATION 
Some statements reported in 

the newspapers have alleged 
that the Committee has propos
ed a four percent stare Income 
tax plus an increased sales tax 
and a four or five hundred per
cent rise In property taxes. 
These statements a re ti<tally In
accurate.

Research nidi, arcs tliat school 
enrollments will stahlize while 
economic activity continues to 
Increase during the next decade. 
Our Long-range plan is design
ed to take advantage of that 
happy coincidence. It Is quite 
possible that upto 60 percent of 
the increased school program 
costs can be financed From 
growth of the present tax with
out any change in tax rates. 9 
However, some additional state 
tax effort will be required, and 
the Committee has out lined sev
eral alternative approaches. 

Some combination of taxes oil 
property, sale* natural resources 
and/or income equal to about 
four petcent of our total income 
would finance the cost of the 
proposed program with room to 
spare. An eflort at this level 
would leave Texas in a favor
able competitive position com-

1 A  a ■ , i  I
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|  By Tenoy Bowaei.

The crash of a pickup and a 
car at tlie intersection of 38 i 
and I4'i Wednesday wilt a color
ed man to the hospital by ambul
ance with minor injuries, Win
ston Waggoner was raking the 
colored mautoBradleys to have 
a flat fixed. Jim Vassaut, who 
livesat the George Gable place, 
but wlto had been plowing sev
eral days for Lonnie Bell wa,

are required to pay their lair 
share.

Almost any impartial observer 
will a gre  tliat the cost of publu 
educatl,>n in Texas will he llitich 
higher in the next ten years. 
The mator question is whether 
tlie increase will he absorbed 
under a scheduled, logical plan 
producing maximum results for 
the Investment, or will he a 
continuation of the haphazard 
growth partcrus of the past 20 
years.

AsGovereor Preston Smith told 
the Midwinter Conference of 
School Administrators in Austin 
ouJanuaryO, out objective must 
he simply; "Good Schools, and 
out yardstick must be "What is 
best for the Children, " AndGov- 
ernor Smith stated the issues 
quite clearly:

-"  The purpose Isto create dis
tricts of a size tliat will permit 
an optimum program, so that 
some Texas boys and girls will 
But have to enter college and 
tlieir life’s work at a disadvant
age."

wc are going to have to 
come to grips with the problem
of FAIR LOCAL FIN A N CL'L 
SUPPORT,. , Hie tate govern
ment Is prepared to equalize 
opportunity and eve ii cur Icli op

portunity for Texas schools--  
hut not to pick up the check 
for one at the expense t<f a n,<t - 
er. Tins is something the un
willing and le guard districts need 
to realize before it is too late 
forthemtoparticipatc in a rea
sonably favorable solution,"

On behalf of the Committee 1 
salute Governor Smith for the 
courage anJ wisdom of his re
marks to the school adminis
trators' conference. We com- 
mitt our proposals to the legis
lative process with confidence 
tliat the results will he of last
ing benefit to the state and its 
School children for generations 
to come.

Sincerely,
Leon Jaworski 
Chairman

goingltomc from work, and ap
parently didn't sec the pickup 
because ol the sun. Although 
both vehicles were badly Jam - 
aged or totally ruined Mr. Wag
goner and Mr. Vassaur walked 
away uninjured. The , olored 
man, Garfield Comclivs lives 
in Pimmitt.

Mrs. Winsioc Waggoner and 
Molly Gay wer, dismissed from 
the Plains lew hospital Monday, 
Mu. Grady Herrington of Tar 
well brought the children to sec 
them Monday afternoon and 
Quintstayed. She lias been over 
several times this week, hut 
still lias Holly,

Rev. and Mrs. Mack Turner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Parson, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alford Crisp 
attended worker'sconferem e at 
Fatwell Monday night.

Mrs. E. R, Sadler worked at 
Plains Memorial Hospital at the 
desk gift shop, and coffee can 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. I. Paul Waggoner sit at 
the hospital Monday svttli Mrs. 
Johnnie Armstrong to relieve 
Mrs. Roy Lilley who was HI.

Mrs. R. V. Bills was admitted 
to Plains Memorial Hospital in 
Dimmitt Monday evening for 
tests, she willhave to undergo 
gallbladder surgery in the near 
future. She was dismissed 
Thursday night.

M r Rav AxteU's brother. J. 
A, Jordon of Tulia pa,sed away 
Tuesday afternoon in t , swi- - 
er Memorial hospital He wa- 
83 Funeral services were held 
Wednesday afternoon m the 
Wallace Fuucratcliapel in Tul
ia. He wasa retired larmer am 

had lived at Tulia since 1 1 'I. 
He had been hospitalized with 
ctnphysei. a since around Thank- 
sgiv mg.

JointGilbrearh was elected a 
dirert or and countv committee
man at the High I’lalns Under
ground WatcrConservation Dis
trict at their annual meeting 
He will represent Precinct I.
Mr. and Mrs Larry Gamblin 

and Mrs. John Gilbreath spon
sored a Den 5 Boy Scout group 
to Buffalo Lake last Su Jay af
ternoon to watch the I'cx.i- Park 
and W ilJlifc IVpartmcut band 
some Jucks and geese. The 
boys going were Roy Daniel, 
David Montiel, Coby Gllbreatlt, 
Gregg Gamblin, and Neil 
Weatherford.

Jimmy Waggoner and Bobby 
Cummings nave been home 
from W, T ,  S .U , since last Wed* 
nesday lorthe between semester 
IX ru'd. The y re t ur uc J  t o c la s»-

cs Monday.
Marsha Dawson and Naomi 

Carr were on the Springlake- 
Eartli “A" liiMtof roll for seniors 
for the 2nd. six weeks, IVhhie 
Curt it was on thv “ B" roll 
Marion Dawsixt was on tlie "A" 
roll for freshmen.

Marsha Dawson wa, also the 
all-arimnd outstanding gu> stu
dent.

Mrs. IVarl Sadler of Dimmitt 
Vlsitedwith Mr. and Mr. .11
Nidler from Tue>Jay night 
through the Week-end.

Stanley Harris was recently 
host totlie Hart 4-11 club. Den
nis Hill demonstrated good 
grooming of hogs and Marlin 
flart demonstrated goi>J groom
ing of iliecp. .'Iso present be
side club members were Chari, s 
IIsgtuI, county agent. Mrs Joe 
Percy Hart, Bill H ill, and Ins 
daddy. IHutd Harris.

Mrs. W. T . Autry spent icveral 
days tVs week with her daugh
ter. Mrs. Jo Hogue who under
went minor surgery inUnivetsity 
Hospital t>t l.ubbisck. She a d 
Mr. Uitrv left Saturday morn
ing for Rocky ford, Colorado 
where their son, James is lit tile 
hospital. He will be trantfeted 
to Pueblo, Colorado Monday for 
spina 1 surgery. The Autryv will 
stay In Rocky Ford with the 
children for a couple of weeks 
afterthe -urgery with the child
ren.

The W M ' praver group met at 
the church Wednesday night for 
their monthlv meeting. Mrs. 
L. B. Bowden iiad charge of tlie 
ptiigram In the absence of Mrs. 
Garner Ball. Group Leader who

was ill
Uirlugthc prayer meetinghour 

the film "Hold my Hand" con
cerning the Rio River Ministry 
of last Slimmer was shown, and 
a challenge given for a like 
ministry tim summer. Terry 
Crisp went svttli the Llanos A l- 
tos .i nsciatts'iial group last year 
and plans to go again this year.

Rev. George Bntta ill of Grants, 
New Mexico, a former pastor, 
was a visitor in tlie Wednesday 
evening services. He visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Noah Spenc
er and 'n n , both before and 
after the sen ices audhad supper 
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Louddet 
returned home from Houston 
Tuesday. They visited in Lit
tlefield -hi the way home with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Welt more- 
land . and had dinner with them, 

Mr and Mr>. Ijrry  Gamblin 
took the t ub >i .nits to Amarillo 

H|a
hit m alice of the kaw ah i Indian 
da nee s [s;it on bv the Eag le S ro u ti 
9 going wereCoby G ilbreath
Rickey Tats N  il w eathford, 
and tyavij and Daniel MuntsiC 

Mr and Mrs. Kiehard Jenkins 
and faintly of Odessa spent last 
week-end with Ills parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex Jenkins.

Mr .md Mrs tMeII James vis
ited in thi enmnuiinty Saturday 
afternoon with Larry Sadler. Mrs. 
and Mrs. Odell Jamas visited in 
tlx- community Saturday after
noon with Latry sadler, Mrs. 
Lxell -Sadler, I.. B. Bowden and 
Mrs. R. V. Bills and several 
other friends.

Now On Hand 
Ready For You...

4 x 7 Tool Bars 
Spacers & Cage Wheels 

Stubble Mulchers

SPRINGLAKE 
WELDINGPhone 

‘1H6 - Zb 7 S p r i n g l a k e

SALE-PRICED LOADED 
WITH POPULAR OPTIONS
• Simulated tsood ait scoop
• Spociai ETS svhitewallt
• Dual racing mirror* • Pm *tnp«
• Wheal covert

S a v e ! ^< ?/
At

C o b b :

[>irtng The D a y

P re SaleInventory
STARTS

TODAY
ENDS

SATURDAY
O u r New Store Hour* Are:
Monday Thru  Friday 9AM to fiPM 
Saturday HAM to 7P M

Cobb A of MDLESHOE

through combining their re toMC* iKhcr major states. It
M la • ktnsRsr community sase. Wl’u,d be quite possible to lm - 
A first class school lystcm Is one *,,cc *ne state's share witfumt 
of tiie first requirements mow *” enactment of a personal ln- 
pareutt make m deciding where cJ,me tax. 
thev will live and work. Interim of property taxes, the

t hit Committee it equally con* Committee has proposed that 
vlneedtliat the primary consid- districts make an effort to 
etatiixi of an edueatlixial sy«em support the Mate Foundation 
must he the present and future lir"gt*mcomparable to that a l- 
wetfare of the student. Nocom - rc*'iy required in districts like 

It) has ihc rtg' t to exploit lr' inR. ‘ astlcberry. Dicklnsmy 
its children for the social nr He. Beaumont, and many
economicc benefit of its adults. n,ofe- It is true that substantial 
Anduocomrmmityhas the rlglit lncrc*se» would be required tn 
to offer a Inferior •dtSCitlOWl districts which now make
nppiTtunltvtostude ns wtio will nominal contributions
soon be cm  tens M some Jl*r*.it «othe state program, but tt will 
cl(v  be imposalblerofinancequality

' '  education in Texas unless they

Enjoy tF«  Finest Food in Eastern New 
M exico. Sfeok, Shrimp & Lobsters, cind 
Other Taste Tempting Delights.

Served from 11 a . m . to 12 p. m 

N EW  E N T E R T A IN M E N T

MB IIIM M  T ill
ApprBring Nightly in the C A M E  L O T  ROOM  

9 PM tilt 1 A M  6 Nights A Week 
For Reservations Coll 763-4433

BROWN D - JORDAN FORD
Earth, Texa*


